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CHLORAL AS A REMEDY IN PUERPERAL
CONVULSIONS.

By Walter B Goikie, ).D., F R.C.S., dtn., L.RC.P., Lond.;
Fellow Obstotrical Society of Londuo, Eng.

Alrenly chloral has achieved no mnto reutuun in many
cases where sedation of the excited nervous sstuîse is dicated,
and to its truly wondorful poore a pirourîg ijttL ±iep m
the ditressing and injurious nalulnes of uniued lsecrs,
in delirium tremena and n uman> othir dae, nuelrous ywriters
have recontly borne their willing tecstimony.

I am not awaro of the uce of chloral mi ipuerperal csnvul-
sions having as yet leen put upor. record ai Canada, althoigli
sinc I employed it in the following scso, I have read of an
ilnstanco in which it wvas so used by Mr. Fux, of Manchester,
England As tie remedy acted 8u aury autiUllrdy n MY
hands, I tlought a notice of the case wsuld pruve of oumo saoue
to the profession.

On January 2, 1871, I iras called about madosglt to see
1rs. - I found lier in labor iith lier first chidd. Everythmiàg

ýwent on in the most natural manner, tl hoad preslitiog, and
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thu os iteri dilating gradally and well. There was no unuuail
tediousnes, and th patient appevared tu bear ier pains with
moe thani o1îsisrary palisatto anad witih terj liitl, complaint o
sufferng. About 5 am , the permnivumi came tu be pressed upon
by the heiad, and uits ditntin was mosît regular and gradual.
The pains at this period of the labor wtere not at ail too strong
or too long continued, a good interval tal:ing place between
thorm.

The periieum hiad biemd nehoni iiio.li stretched au to admit of
the protrusion of a part of the liead through the external orifice,
and another pain or two seomed all that wras neceded to finish
the labor. I advised the patient to keep as till, and bear dosn
as gently as poesible we l tie paina came on. Just as I lad
dono >e, she aaid it nas conîiinag, but, tait aise felt uiable to lay
hold of the sicet wviti hr laid, and in an instantt, without
further warniîg, isîe as heized wvith a monst violent convulsion.
Rer body wvas thrown fruitm tht front to the bak of the bed,
whio the child 1 wiiicht %was otearn ais h) wvas thrust eudtenily and
weiti great torcu tihroutsgi the vulva, laceratsg the perinums con-
siderably, but fortiuisatel not so as ta ssjusre ttse sphincter of the

bowel.
Thore was m this case no ovidnce twhatever of active cere-

brai congestion prior to the supers entio of the fit. Cunttrariwise,
the pationt o hoile asltit insdcatedt a stata af generail debility.
The conssiîsîson appared to be dise slely ts the sufferiug caused
by the pain during which it took place.

us, the cesations of the cons sin, I sadminiistered a possder
conteim g 1 gre. ut opium, wih I hippened to have by me,
and havg attended to th delivery of tie placenta and the
application of the bandage, aent at oence for somtie chlral.

Bfioire tie moessesnger retuede, se abouit thirty misutes after

the lis-t tit, se hd a eecosd, and in twventy minutes more she
wuas uvideitly about ta have a third, whîsen t gave ler a
dose of chloral--d0 gr.-mî swcotened wsateu. in a very short
timo sie becamîe quito cales, and becom g, sm halfor threo
quartere of ai hour, soew hat rustiess, I repeated the dose. She
l'l asleep and slupt for several ioursr, and had no return whuat-

over of the convulsions. I may add, that each fit lasted about

fivo muiutea, aii that st the owelo had been movei carly in
the labor, thera stcemd io neces y fur troilling her either

witih an tietn or a purgative.



The patient s tireatoied uîbeqnntyîifl t iuerperi
mania, 'tît!i danger %vas tnîîpity avertil unâi tit lter in lier

cnaecnesilo bîtilred teeverely froind:rii' tif hlad rio
aigri ofsîîiy coaivuibion trlain the tifli th î-it ua'e 'if rlht ,ral l"&

CASE OF OILSCtJiRE ABSPEf1$, IN THE JiultOUI0
0F TIIE RECTUM.

t>y VLtticniiî >.,O>t .

01 Ille 15t11 sfDec-eiliber tait, ',%I iR. L., asci 53, Lniwer
Canaîtian, Frouai' by bîrth, griîider- by irade. nlas tahît aI nd
obieai tu ccnue aeriî on the 1 ite, or- twîbv s ai T wvas
.aUod Ly Lia ceeîptîîycr te riait huit. 1 ina"' ber.ý tt' I Liad
terne ioîî Iege 0r1îul o peetiat-r drt. nlid iiiode of
preiaratiou aiiupted L3 t>ny patint. 1Ilis duel conataîted echietty,
wiîst:11 itieen, of breait, b)ue', etîein and >'a% pelek (flic, fttest

he rnutd biîy), urig eu.1, ail wtiu e""i coutit hi ait, frteoti or-
nid (for it niattercd little in titia), on :lit tacrute four tii a icai
-c>onket, of couri-e igt a leittt suîîîut3 othattter-a.It( boul> >ggs
anunîtuk tigiiy titi't. A-, Yent w> Iltiarear'i nif'rd
he tlretiaret lis oinei fnont sud let lts oui oni. wvtiee %vas
uniy a ften rd îtsît fret> tlle; tplace of %ork.

It wvoiii onty 0eqiir cee 'S taind for a Slni tii'i e in tt>n
moin iii 'sui-Atitîy patienit wortei te»i tuurs atay. te t'aiui a

correct estiinatioîî o> tion inioi'r.ibte neet> s liii. thie ibovo
nast lieneosuýrkly tiave tien to al>y nysieiai e'ZpAusief the lent

pcrittiro of tiat roui. The itre'oiig. 1 nia." us,, tise hud
prepeîi d inilîîo anticipatioîns o> thî e. ITUuii'îliu'î 1
iberefure, 1 %ias îlot eil)ioîiicd >0 inît coeeeufi uf tirer,
kidine biolbt, uit, te a certain exteîît aine, of flie tutus.

uin etq>iry I niai tout tiait the liuei' up ta) the time tîn
wa ýline» niera tti>ln 11b1 ai11," tint tii iaV fi,e iiir > t con-

Sii , I>at tîn tîdae aiiiie .i(i rst'euî mnliie, nîtaî, Ins
tied ireety, andi tuat tic diii it lriiiete the te n '.eire itie»l

Aty ât t'iu>tt i\overtiietas cn'er-tiiiu tvinie-i f. àiii i ru>î the
Leliefi >iniy nîînd îli~t the eîrciient WIll wst M pietîiîaàl
the incemmont, an>d ttsi îot beau for a vc>3' leiigîiicied tîeriod.

Caze of Obsclire j1bSCe'ý:. 253
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I was thoroforo proparoed to toll him that all solid food must
censo-tho systom having a good round inonth's supply already
in store-and that timo, succoss and everything tonding to his
safety would materially dupond uption his forhearance ai that
particuîlar.

Prohmnary to the use of any medicincs, I adminimtered a
stimulating injection. ol. terobnth, 1 oz., ol. rîcimîl, 2 oz., fol-
lowel by a copious suppliy of soa) and water. The injection
lavng acted, hardoned and oUl purtiutn of tool were chniiated
in such quantites as to astomsh Lhe patient, who now uiiged
in frequent expressiun of roiof, and pîroplesied for imseuulf an
early recovery.

Considering the quaity and quantity of tho pationt's food
and the lugl tetmporaturo tu whih le lad alimost oistantly
been exposed, I hand ri-on taaitIl tu p.rophîesy very difftrently.
I was fuully convnced that uider tho niost favorable circum-
stances tho progress of the caue would bu tedious, and in this I
may state thor was no duippuîtnt , but at this titn. I had
no xpectatuonu or buopicion vluatuor th.t anwy couiphatoun euch
as marked tho case subsequently, was in store for him, although
I feared abspess of the livor.

Little change narked the progres of the ase, although
very much bottur than vlion firt soon, util thu 2n1d of Janu-
ary, wiien ho complamned of groat weight, " a Luarng jan," in
the noighborhoud of the bladder, and pain iii the rugioii of tho
sacrum, notueabloe at thi- Liu alo, a ait inabilit> l n hi part

to bear more than half-a-pint of injection bçforo lc çried
enough,' and n hat hlad alriadj Lueen iuijected Legan tu return.

I may m1onliun hure, tiatduroig theu whol, tinu initvromung
the 17th of Devember and the 

2
id of Jauary, dady use of the

enemai pump vith iap) and watur formed a portiun of Lie. tret
ment--thu bowels uot autog withuout- ala affording umarked
relief, but never, , xuept on foun u-casionsu, runhoviag any thing
decidedly fecal mr appearante , each iijutti ou its return bore
a stroig resomblano to mater in whihl fat meat had Leen
bodied-the fat floatiog on the surface, and miuud with it a large
quantity of ulo.

From the 2nd of January, or the timo ut which the pelvic
symptoms became proniont, li th afternoon of the 5th,
to speak truthfuily, thu case wvas to ie a mystery;
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on th afteroon ofthe 5th tlire was great unea auess about the
rectum complained af-freiqtent dtsires t stooi and froquent
attempts wvithout ncy relief-as expressed ii l§ua own words,
tonly able ta go so far aind thon stop," ticîll imailly somctting

passed wicirh proved upan inpevtion tu be about a ptnt of thick,
offeisIVo pusc, wich was repeated in quitk îisuceeimn thsa or aix
tinus to tic extent of about ialfa pint eacl ticme. That I thon

had absces as aacipientain wsen beyII daubt, buit I cunfeas
I cvas not at this singe swithaut doubta as tu its exait seat. Tho
dischargo from th aflerunan aflie 5th tilt hie 15th wvas fro-
qucnt and very great, aler which it began ta diminislh and
becomco imoro angcinen' ait 1thi tage the patîinu praspeets
were apruently sworti but iftflu , tie -ltuii was ibly giving

way ; tle rectuim, anu and paîtn arun it niert grat inflamtteil
and very senitive tlh tenci rould hardl Le enuired. Those
oftmy fallor practintin hi bare env r liad thu nia'fartuno ta
have had charg ofi a e se of peh i abcesa, wil hov it thir
remecmbranca ain approx\atnct idea of w-t th.i ei smial sas i ttis

Ca1se.

The ttaa tuba was not tised ifter the 5th, owing ta the
tenderness and pain ; but now the 15th, I irVaitued upon im to
allow the rectum to bu wvalied out witl some diaftat. I

prapared a solutiar of ehlorine (pot chlor., S grs., acid hyd-
chlor., 2 drs. ;aq I1 quart) ýuCuv-celed a gaoinîing cutnsEt, and
was happy ta find next lay afr the first opration the room less

disgrecable and the patient somewiat improved. The ijection
ofdisinfceLcts was antinued fir s-cral datys, attended swith less
pain and folowevd byhesaame satisfactura result,cand ututsonafy
alternated with olivc oil with fti vicie ta su-the. That the case was
not one ofi abs c i' of tli liver, various evidunçes srved ta con-
vinc. In the firt ptace the charactcristi. chi, su itdicative of
the formation of maltter in the liver, was oabàent, beaides, so
extensive an alsucss as it pîoved- lia pas iii the aggregt

amounting in not less thant tIree gallons-I hardly thmk could
possibl axist in any purtion of ithc liver or its iiigiborhood,
cwithout some external indications-such as enlargcuent and
pain As additional evidence that the tiver was nt îts seat, the
matter invariably passeil aller the boiel had ceased acting,
appearing ta male is escape at tle close, iwhîen teucsmus cwas
most promtinent. Anothor thing noticeabla was, the matter
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ahlvaye jaoed %Volucal 4 uUItiuÊg pain, nut a claracterlstic eign by
any imai of iaiLteur the r iiig ut intelr ai great

distance, fui I t ull retIlle.t a case of abicess of the la% or I onco
met %itl, ahi the îimow iin u sulformio cxsted frit the Lime
the mattc imadiid itin n% %it the buaone initil its disclaigo from
the rectum. Theso, taken together, I thinIk pointed te the
neiglhborhoud of the nctuim, a.s the seat of the trouble My con.
clusion was that it wvas sitiated ki th. telliular tissie bohind the
rectum, and this as strengtlhened by the fact, that the intro-
ductionu of th cathuter twicce daily from the 3rd Decombor uitil
the 23rd January, gave ou paiîn iaiiteer, but alwaty8 diimiinishcd
in a narked degree the coniistanit sco,e of fullecss in the locality
indicated.

Although ny patient-a mecre skeletoii yet, 17th February
-haa suillcitîîtly- cunit:iieced tu admit ut liii beinig able tu walk

about and exerciu in the uien air, 4till I fear complote r ecery
is yet aniatter of doubt, small quaiies of miatter still pasing
at intervals of ten or tw Ive Iay 4, and in the lace of this and
the fearful ordeal lie has juet .'ed tlruigli, lI U falling, irre.
isitibly it wollt seem, ito tle amL mod.Kle of living as before.
I shall not be astoiilied ·huild the ibscess re forn, or, as a
secondary complhation, the caso enîd in tistila.

I have not beei imiîtled tu firwaîdl a report of this case
from asi ýenbe îhat recuver, ru lar, e att t ibuale to ai thtig
extriu .uî treaue ii t dopu ii utcd-it h i merel> ul a pro.
caitioiia cd t, utimg barac. i -but bcauco iL i une
illui str t il i tui luion wli suneiiiei ciduiirei
and becaiue of the usiduioeuse and remarkalo maniner in which
the absces w as dcvelopei, aid alco, t may say, becautie of the
extremtu rarity, o far a I cutai lIarii, if ýuîch cau in geniera
practice.

I may lre clate that ti ubcuirity of tlîîu ciase Wis ii reased
materially by thc fact, tiat tu paien lit had aî mcih difficulty in
rendering Englil inteligible to te, as I should have had in
rondering his native language intelligible to iim

INFANTILE RE31lTTENT, OR WORM FEVER.

BY A. AoNEw, 3M D., DELAWARE.

In remittent, or so-callel worm fier, il ia often diflicult, if
net imposaible to Say 'cihethier the parasite is the cause Of the
symptoms, or wliether it ierely comp)licates the case. The
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case roported b> Dr. Darragi tn the Janunay number of the
Canada Laincct, duco not thruw much fight on the matter. Tho
presonce afeightoor wurms in the bowois, scarcoly scoms suffi-
cient to accounit fur the symptoms hu dsceribes. The following
notes ofa aso recunld under my I. re, iay b nteresting to
your roaders:

I wras called on the 10th of January to soo IIatty W , a girl
oight years of age. bli had been, as lier mothor described it,
"l not liko hcrself for soin timo," and the day beforo iad takon
to her bed. Shortly aler, an oruption, reecmbhng largo, trr-c
gular patches of urticarca, but with purpio edges, made its
appearance, piriicipaily on the right sido, whica was covered
fron neck to licol. Thero was soen norlîng of the right clicec
and the right oye wns neariy eosed. The color was persistont
under presro. The cruption disaipoarcd in a fewv hours, and
returned the next day and agan diappeared. Thera was a
troubleoino cough, with mucous raies in the rigtt lut. Thn
face was dusk y ani axious i oxprcesion. Tongie iuaded with
a dirty browmîshi fur, îiitoiseiy red at the tiis nd edges Pulse
120 to 130, rather weak. Stîols frequent, frothy and offentivo.
Abdoein eightly tymopamîutc, geneiral ueaames, but no pain.
In short mniy of the symptoins of a well niarked case of typhoid
fever During hie week previous tua be&ý iniig uilled, ho had
passedl neverai , LunîbriLj fromiî kith bowels, ant a nuim-
ber had '- trawled upu lier throat, and shte pulled thom out of
her ioutl wtl he fies," ie ait 12 1 liagnosedl Worms,
and, withont Stoipping to enquiro whether they nure cause or
efrt 1 Ileternined to attack the ' .armîts." I preocribed
cight grains of santonin with two of calomel ribbl Ap i suogar,
to tade into four loiwdùr, Ain tu Wi given overy Jour hours.
I saw ler again it the 12th atin foundI chat sho lio -overal
frothy stools, mi which qmite a inuimbor of worms had como away.
lt-o ha also thrown uAp soveoral, in ail botween 20 and 30. I
repeated my prescription, and as the raies in the lung had not
subsideil anid the cough wo as stil tiru-ibleonie, i iicred diemul-
cents, with breaid and milk or rico and milk dict. I called noxt
day and found the cough relieved, the riles hai ncarly disap.
peared. She had got rid of a furthor batch of nearly 30 wcormfill
iho tonguo was botter aid the yonorni expressini nîîei im-

Proved. As there wao still som tymapamAltis and genîerai uneasi-



ness, I gavo 20-diop doses of ai. terobinth in yolk of ogg and
sugar omulsion, every six hours for two days, followed by a
calomel and jalap purgo. Effett.-I1th. ler father called to
say t ohathe was muih better, that sie had passed large numbers
of wvormis wilit every stool, *n all, aine I saw her, 1521 and he
is ambitwuý of e. 1ng 200 // As quito a number came away
witth tho Last stmol, I urdered a 204rap dose of thu turpentine to
ba takon in the morning, and twu gr:ttts u pul. stuammonii at
night antil further order. 18th. Saw her again Seven mora
vorms had. pasd. Tht arritation due tu the prescuce of tho
wtorms has abated, and tha fehrîbnlau à> mptmsnî are nw5s distinct,
the remissions beang oit marked. I put her ait quinie and
iron and site made a good recovery Three more worms were
passed durtng her tons alescene, maktg, with the tavie passed
provious te mty s ag ber, nu lets than 1i4'

I thinki tat the taios a ease is mattrustat , atinmuh as the
symîptomis uf an ordinary rantuttent fasor wera ts comjpletely
masked by mite presence of the parasitas.

WOUND OF THE ABDOMLEN.-RECOVERY.

D Y W ILLIAM 0. 311iDDLETON, L.3I.tB., ELORItA, ONT.

About 9 a.m. on Tucsday, the 27th of Fobruary, 1866, I was
sent for in great, hasta tt c a y utg ttuan lto iad been fear-
ftialy injured at a flax mdi, abuut a tntim froin ti village of
Elora.

'" sco. that te had Leen renovitg tha flax fromn the Ecuteh-
ing machino with a pitchfork, which was caught by ona Ofîthe
blades of ths na.uhino and the handle of the fork was projected
with great force into the eavity of the abdomen, about an ich
below and a lutin tu the left of the umbcuLe, making a traits-

verso wound onel and a-half inclies in langth, through ibIce
about a yard of intestino protrud«l. On reaching bin. I found
Dr. Pagot supportitg the bossal, conpress itg b i bis fllger and
thumb one of the mesonterie arterics, whicl had been bleed.
ing freoly. I at once secured it and assistcd him to ieduco
the boiel, whici as lughly congested and distonded vith gsi;

tfer a lttle diffituity we succeeded in rcpiacîvo. the gut whicht

The Canada Lancet.258
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Lad bec returicd into theu adumen by Dr. Paget boforo my
arrival, but whih from the man vomiting had bean again
ejected Tho wvound wyas iimediatoly socured by thrco suturc
and ndhesive plaLstr, and a draAim o laudanum given, which
vas repeateid ait the d af thrca hours, wlion ie was removed
to bed, hia shoulders raised and tho thiighs shghtly floxed.
Hie pulse wvas about uscîeîtL, rather weak. Tho citihoter was
rcquired at niglt to emapty tihu bladder.

Wedneosday, 2th.-Has passed a good nighlt, having slept
ceerail hours Pulse this moiirniîig osevnty-cight, tonguo coated ;
Ih ratiter wur as used nl thmrnii and evenig. About 1
p.m there waias great pain at the wouns, julso 100, wsith flusied
face aid paim i tho head About ton ouices of blood wero taken
frmt the arm , and six powvders, contaming two grains ofalomel
and fis gramse of Du% or a poiwder, were loft, with directions to givo
him onù every threa lioura, fomentation with iot water was
rrely used and tea and toast wvith uracers woro given him.

Thiiuîrsday, ist Marcih -Hle had a goud (iight PulsU eighty i
tho catheter was used in the morning, but it was not required at
nighLt. Little or no tondcrness in th wvound or abdiomen. Ton
grains of Dover's powder to b given at night.

Friday, 2nd.-Progressing favorably , lie passes his vater
freely; no pain iii alxiomen , pulse seveity-eigit.

Saturday, 3rd.-Still improving. As the bowels have not
beon moved since the accident, oatmeal gruel and cooked apples
were ordared freoly.

Sunday, 4th.--Going on favorably.
Mnnday, 5tl -Bwels oened to-day by cnoma, an onoco

ofcastor.oil wa)r ordered coiplains of no pain, aleeps and cats
Weil. From this time coavaiescien vas rapid, so that lie wasa
ablE to b up and aioving about on the thirtcr. day fromo the
date of the accident, .fto wicih h was ordei d to uso a ban-
d.go.

3EDICAL MUTUAL IÙPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

ABSTRACa OF MINUTES.

ST CA-aarses, Tuoaday eveiing, jan. 24, 1811.
DR. 3ACK IN TE CITAIR.

Dr. Couroitr related a caso of hyprtrophy of the loft cheek
Occurring in a blackemith, n ha, in working at lit forge, kept
that aide of his face constantly exposed to tho hcat. Tho chook
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bulged out to the s.e of an orange, which appeared ta bs caused
by hyportrophy of the buccinator and imassoter muscles, or
an increase of interstitial deposit betwee the fibres of thoso
muscles.

Tho affection speedily yielded ta the inunction over the seat
of onlargoemot of compound iodine ointmnont

Dr. SuLitvA mentioned a case of poisoning by arseniou
acid, iwith reci ory alor the igeqtion of a remarlcably large
dose of the json-at leait one tablepoonîful. Frce vomiting
sot in immedîately after the poisuon had been taken, ta wrbich
circumstance mainly he is inclined t, asribe his patient's escape.

Tte remiedies cmployed wvere nagneuia, and when that had
been sufficiently exhiibited, morphia. The magnosia acta as an
antidote tu arsenious atid in a state of solutin, by forinog a
sparingly soluble arýenite of mnagnesia.

In this caso it must have proveil bonoficial by the envolop
mont of the crystals, :o as to shtild the mncus menbrano frot
their corrosive action.

It is argued that the antidutal alin ofhydrated peroxido
of iron depends upon the sne efe-t, %% ien the acid is in the
solid stato.

Tto Dr. spokze very higlly of the good effert of morphia in
the subscquent treatment.

In the discussion5 wiec ensued, it iwas tenrtioncd that the
poroxido eau always be iade in a few momonts, by adding
carbonato of soda to anîy salt of the red oxide of iroii-perchlo-
ride, acetate, or perrulphate

As the fatal dose is as losw as two or three grains, it wrai
suggested that the arsenuous acid iras pobably nixed wvitlh soute
inert substance , but Dr. S. beLooved it to have.bect lro.

A formula, uscful ta the country practitioner for obtaining
the hydrated peroxido, i sîîmply ta mix ene onne of liq potass.
wvith halfiI a ouere of muriated titcttre of iron.

Dr Maclagan gives rpreferoneo ta the precipitate formted by
aminoma.

Tte gelatmtous magnesia shouild always he prepared prore
nata, and tan bo foried by wasliug the prcripitato cautiously
obtainied by adding a solution of catstic petash ta a cOld satu.
rated solution of sul plat of muagnesia

Amîîs.nîg other antidotes inentioned, wore Mr Odlinog'
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emulsion of hydrato and acotato uf amtitinmta, nixed wvith porman-
pna i potash i the proporton af ten gramns to two thuid

ounces, and adainistered by the htomtach putmp.
Dr GooD3sAN reported an instance oflead poim.oning occur-

ring in a whole family, from usinug nater callected tn a cistera
lined writi lead. Before being calicd in, one membler of the
family iad s an.edued, ain he tind the iurvivors m a very
critical .iionditimn. lasi ig arrested th supply of water frotm
the suspeted resau, recusery -oon followed ft use of it
tUlpharic acid leiuinado and t toido of potaîstsmi.

The Dr. wvishued ta drawz attention to the absence of ite
blne line along tho gims a tioso cases, and ta the presonce of a
symtîptom ha hadi lna i t tluit iad dowi In the autiorities upon
the subjectf itad poisontg, viz., a rarkable dark streak.ii
the centre of thil tongue.

The Chairmaitut stated tlat in ti case o a witote faiality
sitfering front fead poisoning, thie resilt of eating aplple-suace
ahich hiad beei piesorved in glazed cartlhonwrao pottery, a
timilar dark brondu hne, resembhing thRat produced by tho imper-
feet asuindaton ofisalts of iron, iwas to b noticed.

Dr. T. -MACK tthenî rend a short palier which ie had lirepared,upon ftue tthraiette uses of upo-carboato i zmie, witi sona
remarkis upon the s;ullho-earbolattes genarally.

Premi,intg tlait lit io stp tatkeni for thi advancement of the
s medCti af late venr laid mue raen..t botetit been effected

than in the lis eunt tn and th ertrotie treatnent ofldisa, lie
Went on ta say thtat ierap eut thui beenl toit lu the search
among the itînierous subsitance known u aanttti)cittcs for anti.
dote ta zymttouîe atîèctionts, and rematedie wtose action was
beliovedto takea ai gerides tr p.orncides.

Ini thisi way fite profeîetion ias been butsy wuith catbolhe atnd
ulphurais neut eand their cotupîmd. Vo had naready experi.
neentel ilgety upon thetcema a eiîanuti te whwt ated prin-
Cipally a thtey cfletted tthe tiemtion or animtaoof oxygeon.
h prent our attention was clainmed for agents; mwltich. knownto destoy low firmsn of amma andt vegeatad it'a out of tho

tody , it wia tioeld wvotuld act ta a niiar îîunoo upon germs
nd aniormal colis witin, the body.

I-ii. Wiles, of Ktit., in England, elams greant suess in the
beatment of typhoid fever by simait doses of suplurous acid,
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gradually mieireansçd iutil ti taste of the awd wvas constantly
presont to the palato.

Dr. M han vbcerved good efects fron the bisuilphites in
cases of purulent infection.

The cfeect, of carbulie at id ulion pus cells have been fully
discussed. lie had uned carbolate of quinia for (lie list two
years in a variety of cases of dyserasia and toxiena requiring a
tonie, and fountd it a good compound.

Last 31rirg lie obtained frcom London, Englaid, a supily of
the sulphu-.arlates, aid lad precriîbcd tlmiin wiiti xnllCnt
resultn snee. Thus cumiibied, earbcle aid caii be g icen inter.
nally with iniitiiii , ue gr:in of the aid bnîîg conitained in
about twoeity grans of thue ,tbl ,.ilt, whi ic decnjMed in
the tourbe of its absurpîtion aud chmmaînî tioi, and evolves tho
disinfectant acid.

JIn considered the sulphicarbolate of zinc, fhe grainsto
the ouline of teidin water, tu be th bet. c aginal iijuieti lie lid
ever used inà eimîpli sau tic, after the acuLe stage liad passed by-

In more bntinate cases, taijns of glycerole of sulpho-

carbulate of z , toni graiins to ch tami n, liad pruc ed excel-
lent adjuante, aid liad onred cbstiniatu throic caies, especially
correcting fætor.

A6 an extra uterinîe application. nither carefiully injected in
any of the late imctlidc, aminrig wh lî lie gace tic preference to
Dr. Peasiess' plan, or with a mopi, lie had used it in enido-nterine
affections.

lic the septit.cmia, consequent 11uon and cither before or
after tho revnical ut anuy decniipobing eîibtaiee retained in
utero, it had beeti tried satisfactorily.

The ouo-carbolcto cf zine is spoken highly of as a lotion
and dressing to wouidi and uppuliiiiirating surfacsn, and il l
cases lie woutld recîiomend its addition in soleutin a an iterin
douche or eiema te cautii or tier treatment, cf erosions and
ulerations of tue os anti cerv ix uteri. Aiy intelligent apothe.
cary or plysieian can withn a little trouble nace it, as Dr. N·
was preparing it for hie own use, of sufficient purity, afler th*
following manier . First, according to Dr. F. loffman, mix e
part of sîilpiiuric acid (si gr. 1843) witii two parts of fAsed
èrystllized crbolic acid, digest for two dayn in a woater.batb Sj

15 0 ° to 1801, utîl, upon adding a fewe drops to water, a elr
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solution is obtained. The sulpho-phene acid (C. Il. Se,) may
next be noutralizeid by oxide of zinc, the solution iLItered and
crystailized slowly wsithuet heat, tie only iinplrity will le the
sulphate of zinc, wvhich for use as a topical application, vili not
prove very projudicial.

ST. CATiARINES, Jan. 31.
Dr CeMroilnT had used hot-air batis, givon by simply placing

heated lrieks inder aid oivupiiing ti patient ith blankets as
in the extmeinpre vapor bath, mn ais obstimato caso of' chfsronic
dysentery The man iai ntralcd the disease after suffering
from snoe forni of Irsilunged paiudai lever ms the fasr west thrce
or four years ago, he had ilisail boon relievei at tlit timo,
sûer trying a variety of romedies. Upon the present recrit-
rence nf the disease, Dr. Comfort hast tried inecltuaiy rau
meat priperly prepared, aid sarious astrsugent preparations.

Ho then pirescribed acete of lead, opimm and ipcec., and
a hot-air balh every morning. A narked improvemnent ollowed
ibis chaîinge of treatnent. The patient swas niov uslg the batis
alone, and at a future neetissg lie hopied tri bo abto te report a
cure.

Dr Goor>.s spolie of the gooi effects lie head observed fromt
vapor batis, ini diarriima attendei by a dry liard skin.

Dr SUnti.ivsiN hsad ibseri cd ii post mortci cases of dysen-
tecu diarrhæa, occusrring aftor endoînie fevers in tise United
States (in the west andst essitis cst), enlargoient of tise mesen-
terie glasi conges tieon or dugosserausei et the iver, and very
frequently tubercles in tie lungs.

Añer a iisewsiin upon tursîsssg m presenation of the
shoulder Dr Mark said that lie taid a lo i resmi Lb to oiler upon

slputatinn at tie iipjuiit. Witi the uso ut ciiloroorin, the
«Sly immesdiate langer in oliiraitsiig is froms hmorrhage; tihe
Operatlion An tis accournt nsi recoeded tu b performed
witl the greatest celerity.

Mr. Mayo, wve loarn, olperated ii thirty seconds, by first

1Psing the lnife completely tlhroigi the isimb iiipoi the inner
ido of tihe joint and cutting forwards anid mwars, so as te make
'uap fromu the adductor iusses, thon lie ct isto the joint and
tenored the ligamnentum teres and mitusîcies attacied te fle
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digital focca, with a slhort ,tronig knifo, and completed the opc.
ration by outering ai ki,k oîer the trochanter and cutting
dowviards and ontwards.

The circulation is controlled by compreslîg the common
femoral at Poupiart's igament, until tic csslant, by following
tho knife vith in; liand, vanra the divided vessoi and hold it
firmly with the ovcrted lap

By comlpressiiig the abdonaiial aorta, %Il ril, ofhamorrhage
is escaped, and thu iecessta lor extremue haste no longer exists.
Dr. Gross states that, iii a cac operated iipon Ly iim, w'ncn
pressuro by ie thutimebs wuas inade upon the abdommiiiai arta and
foinoral artery, the loss of blood did not cxceed cne onceo and
n-lialf. In Dr. Pncoasts casa, the aurta was coimpressed by
mans ofa touriquet eneirbîng the body ai the îimbibensw the
paticnt lost liadl3 any bh. , this eiuitphfifeatioui of the mcethod-
of Sarry, Dolpueh, Mott iw' others, wito recoimmenided ligature
of the fenoral artery as a preiiitunary ctep, tust be considercd
a decided imp.ovoment.

No Ices than fiflten different nethods of performing this
formidable operation have been described.

I s hould by ail jieasi pieier the lroccditre by antero-
posterior flaps, the diiarttulatio ing effectcd aftcr tho for-
aation of th anterior fiap).

I As it befel tie to operate in a peifectly novl manner
nearly two years ago, and as ithe ieuit ioi uccessild, J
shall submit, to you a ulicinet history of tho cia4

«John Conner, aged " yoars, ommontly scrofulous, WaS
admittod into the Gcneral aid Marinu Iospital oun the 22nd Of
Daccmber, 18%, tuloriug uider morbus coxarius mi the third
stage, sinusce were already diselhargiug, and a few days after
his admission an incision gat o exit to a large collection ofthin'
curdy unhealthy pus. Uîtder cod liver vil and appropriate con-
stitutional treantient, lic improved ,o muhi ta I determired
to givu him ta chance fir is If Ly excsisiu of lico uper end of
the femuir , the operantuiiaared to be mudicaitd aco from the
symptoms of improi otaent havug graduall casel, and a f3ti
torminattuti alone pinismg to close his sulferiigs. On the
10th of July, 1869, having placed him fully imuider the influence
of chlorofori. I procuded t the resectionm by naking a ste.
lunar incision, convexity dounwairtu and extumg farth
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down than directed in the booke, The flap being dissected
upwans the articulation was quielcly reached, the capsular
ligàament already oponed freely was cut, when at the moment of
gently adducttng the thigh and ovoting ithe lead of tho bone
the feintr was broken obliquely across et its lower third Dr. F.
L. 3lack who rendered this part of tho necessary aid, head not
usdany force nflicient to oxplain this untoward necident, so I
at once mtferred that thero must have been disense and softening
ofstructuro mt the lower end of the Lw , and I instantly pro-
ceded to anpusttation. Dr. tiley nnst eflicienitly centrolled the
circulation, swhtile I quicly entered a large knife Oni lite inner
side of the disarticulated joint and cut out a atfiliciont internai
flap. Dra. Goodman and Sutlivan prmtptly secured th l'amoral,
isehiatic and obturator arteries by itgature; any atlier psutingvresses were controlled by torsiton.

"The boy sas now allowed to awaken front anathosia;
stimuliaits ere admimstered, the strfaces liaving been kopt
exposcd long ettougi te the air ta becotmo glazed and to ronder
it improbablo tiat clots might forim aller coaptation, ie was
again anesthetized, the edges of the vound wore unitcd by silvor
satures, lie was placed tn bed anid weaki carbolie dressing was
applied. Under the caro of mîy brother atnd Dr Goo<ndan lie
mado ait excellent recovery, and in litreon ntihs he was ablo
with a crutch ta go to school and to walkc nearly a mile Beforo
losing the wtound, et was ascertained that the cotyloid cnvi.y
ad been complotel' uîlcerated away ; and although lihe bas
turvived the operation now ine toton inanths, it is srareely to bo
etpected that tho serofulous disease will not eventually claitn its
rictim.

"Upon examination, the ltead of thé fieur wsas ifound
ailnost entiroly renoved by caries, the loer ced and shaft of
the bono were allected 'ovith softening of lissue and excessivo
brittleness. The medullary canal was tilled with a thin Lrearmy
Peruloid finmd, and the cancolt werer destroyed, so that a tmsra
externat shell ot bono atone conistituted the shaft of the feuitir,
the specimen as you porcivo breaking withe then least pressure,
(r force.

"Tht practical suggestions which I wcish ta inake are 1st,
lhat in-many cases swhen et mtay hetunrtam ta clet betoen
resection a-id amputation at the ettp, it is advisable to raiso a



long flap from the oxternal rogion and after disarticulationi if
the mora formidable operation be found expedioit, it can be
comploted by a largo internal flap. 2nd. As the dislocation of
the joint vi frequontly found difficult and the cause of delay in
amputation by the ordinary methods, let tie opierato.i be per-
formed by a largo coivo. flap eut front witlt inwards, and
after division of conrecting tissues and aversion of the head of
the bone, let the cathtiig bu thrust through to meet the pooterior
edgo of the externat liai, and a suflittait quantity of soft parts
cut off from the mner sida of the thigh to furniih a suflicient
covering t the acettabulum."

Thte morbid specimnie obtained by preserving the bona was
submitted for oxaminaton, ad presited to tho inucunt ofthe
Socioty.

OVEI-DISTENTION OF THE UTERUS FROM EXCESS
OF LIQUOIt AMNII.

DY DR. GARN.R, OF LUCKiNOW.

In August of the year 1868, I wvas callud to sece Mrs. M., of
Ashîfietd, and un arriving feotnt lier in the firnt tage oflabor.
Shte as cnormotusly ditnaded, and I tried tu tap lier for dropsy,
but found it impossible to get anày fluid exeopt a little blood. I
made a very carlît examinatintttî por vaginant and fotind tho
corvix utori obbltrated, and the us wasi suaruoly to b ftit. The
labor pains wnere very irre¿tilar, bsrnvtines an intervat ofan
hour elapsed betwaeen themi ai timit ies less than tn minutes.

So great twas the iwtoletlti L te taliai abdomtiiàal space tvas

completoly fillel, and lthe pressuare on ite thorax and diaphragm
rondered the breathiig imost ltbortous. I gace maill doses of
tr. opti at intervals, ad after waiting a reasonable timo, I calied
in twvo other medital gentlornemi-Dr. Tonnant and Dr Cola.

Wo ail considered the caso t bo une of dropsy connected with

pregnancy, aid the medica gentlemi n ta conitultatioii cosid'

ored that it vouid b best to leave tihe isue to ttîo resuit ofithe

labor. I then tol, them that I strongly suspected that the uterus

was the sent of diease and that the case was une of over-disten-

tioti from xcessofltuior amn. Btt they e.<pressed an op1 PitO

opimion. Things romaed in this tea for forty-cight hotrs
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and the pulbo w-as beginning to indicnto qliib weaknoes, but
nuthiig more. Thuere wro no symplosn te casit any alarin,
but Lte laber paiis woere stdli weak and l-v On iii ng.itiîg
anothr ua tion, I fonid the os enlarged wifliciently to
alnit thu i1mox finger, and 1 was niow sure iat tih ulerus was
the atuo of ail th trouble. I calleil for som. vecel t reLcovo
thl liquuor ainuiii, and ruptureil the lminuibranm 1 liai pro% i.uucly
cent fer Dr. Tannant. Tio luid %was carifully rcllemced, and oi
mtacurenant wans found to bu "venteen quarlo T wns oniieed
ltat if the patient had remaincd in tho minorable condition in
which sle had proviously beeu wvith evr-le ndd oterus, that
it would liavo bean alnost impos4ible for pn of aiy utility to
aribe, and il they had arison, I fearcd rupture oftlie organ. Thte
relief thu now falt was very great. There hail been occasionally
most excruciating pain in the hips aind thighs, evidently front
pressuro oin the nerves of tle po'lri. Tibi îanîished, the
breathmig becrano naturaI and thore was no more anxiety of the
countenance. As soon as practicablo I gave lier 30 dro ps tr.
Opii, and had lier put confortably to bed. I might cay that
labor nowv coased for about two bours, as only an occasional pain
Iroublcd her, and chu rested qîîîotly and haid sone sleoop. The
fluids wer net mnuh dieculured, but liad a piecuîlharly lcavy and
disagreeable edor. The rest of the labor proceeded naturally
enougi snd Ite wvas delivered of twims, both dead and had boon
so for somao woks, as the utiticle was easity delachod Und in
sonme places- sepîarated or r.usel in bliters. Tte tiret child ras
one of the most retarkable imnstrocitias that I ever saw or rend
about. Thero was no head, the arma aid shouldero wore entirely
aboent, an il appearend to conttst umrety of the thorax and lciwer
extremities, the former biung mucth contrtctet. Thoro did not
appear to bo any excss ta the duveolpmncut of this fitus as for
as the lower limbs wera concorned. It wras a maio Thte other
child iwas a foinale and was qîtîtu naturally formed in rory
respect excapt the fingors and too, whLich were morely rudiments.
I iave theno nalfcrmattins in my possession ut presont. The
funis of the acoplialous chîîld was aise weIl wrorthy of note Tt
Was Vary thick and ineasurcd titty-six incices im lenugti. That of
th ollier child iras normal. Tho ,acenta. was aIso remarkablo.
I took a portion of it home, and on examiînig it tunder tho
Microscopa, I found it full ot small ulcers.of a gruyish white

2
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color, and those wero filled vith pus and blood corpuscles in a
state of disintogration.

I will now giva a sketch of two other cases that bavo como
under my care since, and as thoy agrea in nany respects are
well worthy of nota and caroful consideration

In September, 1869, I was called to e a lady who had been
uider tho care of a medical prartitioner a considerabtle distance
from my resitence. ler husband urged me to proceed at once,
as ho said his wife was ,dy ng by inclhca." Ilaving arrived, I
found that Mrs. B. was nat by any means suffcring much, but
liad had a long and wcary labor, with tha pains exactly of the
charactar of those of Mrs. M., of Aslfield. I asked lier to lie
down for a'ffw minutes, but this ell said was impossible as she
would choko and could not breathe. I oxamined the abtomel
and found it extromely tensa, and in overy way the symptoms
appeared to b the same as in the caso I have proviously recondled.
I at once advised the rupture of tho membranes. Every ane, I
may state, that ias ia attendance on Mrs. B. wvas n a considor.
able otate of alarm, ant her mother who had been witjout lcep
for two or threc nights t found it prudent to have removed.
IInving allayed tia fears of the friands as far as possible, I den
proceeded tu rupture th mombranea. A largo quantity of liquor
amn cscaed, and havng collected and measured it thero wera in
all about twenty-thrce pints. The labor was then nearly the
tamo in cvery respect as that of my former patient. The foetus
was dead and had bean for soen time. The bead was much
larger than normal, and thore was lttle dovalopmeant of the
parictal, frontal and temporal bone, but the cav.ty waas donsly
filled with fluid, and thero could be no doubt but the child bd
hydrocophalus. It was casy to press thn had in> any desired
shape, as the boncs scomed ta bo swallowed up, so to speik, in
the ganoral mass. Thera was tho saina peculiar odor as beforo.
The funis was about thirty-fivo inches long, much thickened and
of a gohtinous consistence. Mrs. B. exporienced the greatest.
relief after the water ias discliarged and had a gontlo i Fop for
about an hour afterwards, bofore the foetus was expollcd I
oxam.ned the placenta next dtay with the greatest care on ecming
home. It was afac-imle of that of Mrs. M. Tho small ulcars
wore rather more extended and had the sama quality of pus and
disintegrated blood corpuocles, the placent alnso presented that
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greyish bino color no well knovn to practical accoueheurs.
When I tore the placenta apart, in both cnses it ruptured easily.
and a sanious fluitt oozed fron the torn suriaces freely. These
surfaces had a very ragged and pocublar look witich I find diti.
cult to describa The blood vessels scomed to ba casilydetached
from the ongoreied mass, the cats were much lthickened and
the samo galatitotus coating extended to the fliims.

The reaovery of MIrs B wtas rapid and must satisfactory,
ani liko Mrs. 'M the vigor of the system seemed ratir meernased
than otherwise.

Case 3. Last October I wvas called ta see a Mrs. F., about
ton miles fro inmy residence Site differed trom the foregoing
cases in general coanstitufin, se sie wcas extremeily debleate and
easty oxeited A very worthy gontiian' of the protession ltad
been attenling lier, sud I hai cotstuttted ttit imtos about lier
before lier confinement. I fouttd considorable tenson of' the
nbdomen anid pain in the pelvis and tiigihs, but thart' was net
by any means qs much dytpnta as citer of the oitera con-
plained of. l faethe ditention cf Lte atrts was no. so great.
i at once ruptured the mentbrates and about eleven pnts of fluid
etapeid. Mrs F obtained the satta reLet as the other patients,
and I think even more in propertivt. The ftumtst was dead
The liquor amtnii was natural and tL lutts twas about twenty,
Lsven inches long. About three teeks baefra ier continoment
thesati fallon off a atool, and aftertwanis hat some flooding to
the extent of about s pint I exanmteud tite ilatcentta most ene-
fully. It ltad the appearance of invitg beent beparated from the
uterut te the extant of twn and a-half or three ieites previons to
ber confinement, and thiis part had a taututsed look on the froc
tuiface. Int this part also thore were tite came.. etmali cysts of
ttter and bloody deposit, but tise rest was qutte normal and

the funis likewise.
Hero w have three cases of exesuso equor amntt , ail the

P!itentas weere more or iea diseased itt a eitmiar way, and all
the fttuses wvoro dead We can cas'ly trace the cause tt Mrs

t Lce to an injury but ther' was au sudh reaton ta be fotnd
atthe other. I minutely enquired if tcsuih toits the case, and
Ces answored in the tiogative.

We isme ita then Ltree case wahtit 34, 23 and Il pintn of
490r amnii respectively, and the agreoment in symptoms
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remarkable. Tho qtestions that naturally arise are . 1-t. What
i. tio cause of this ulcerated condition of (he plaouuo ? nd.

uoes this cauO the execssivo o.retion of fluid ? and 3rd. low
is the amnîion affected ? I havo httl doubt in My on n mind
that tho cause of abortions sn genral in thi disea.ed and aker
ated condition of the. pîlasenta. I could mvntion mnny case in
pi uof of thi, and I thimk I may safely state that .. nearly alI
cases of abortion thero is an excess of liquor antili, and th
ammnon i, muih di'colored, thicknied in geneiral or covered with
smalil turgid niasses or patehos that are quite apparoit to the
naked cye. In cases of aomen wio axo ainost uiabln t carry
the fotus tu maturity, thuere id geierally a weaknoss of a herodi-
tary nature, ofteni auciiipaied wvith strinous iiidiations, or
w.. tind that there js a hypormic condition of the systeni, that
require'î to be canrfully guarded against during gestation. ln
boti cases I liavo knîiowii the plateiita to be uleerated. Tho
placenta is the maimsi pring ofail the mischif, the vcessels dis.
tributcd t tlio loetus becone dis.ased , the aminiou noxt suffers,
anid it. bceroting surface is exasperated or chroiically inflamed,
nnd the lîquid is tast off in an enormons excess. Tho fStus
dies, and at the proper time inituro casts it forth.

Thi pretcs cause of ulcon in the oubstance of the placenta
is not very easy of explanation. I would luko to advanco some
ideas on this sub.4ut, but I an afraid of eicroaciiiig too much
on th puac of titis numnber. In bomo future number I hopo to
rowînîr the suîject and Mention other cases to th point. In tho
neantimao, Mr. Editor, may I througlh your pages ask the asist.
anc. of othr geitleien tii the irofession, to kiform us ofàimil'.r
cases and to givo thior ideas on tho subject, as it is one of much
importaiinco. I hav. retl toveral exellent trçatises on the point,
but still there is a great want of proper information. In closie
ut present, I sincourly hopo that soein. of our bretiren may st
forwarsd tu asList ii tie clucidation of tlis intricate matter, an
give us the benefIt of ticîr opiiioin upon it.

ON TUE USE OF IPECAC. IN ELIDE311C DYSENTEy.

nY HENRY 31. JoNZS, 31.D., 3fAR310RA, oNT

In 1868, during the months of Jaly, August and September,
a disenso apicared, whieli, from the symptomi I obser'ed, bas
indued me to call it by the above name.. It was also called
Canadiant cholera and ship fover, characterized in nearly ail tho
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cases that carmo under mn y notice by purging, ore or les %uut-
ing, «aroxysms oo tever, qmiekc puse fiurred tongui tendernt s
of.t&Lbdicn ulpoi pressure. und iuratioi of the 1 iiver part of

rectuni, aempamed-when the fever mid its nppearaice-Ly

exciui.ating laim, In that pliartof lie lowel, vliib Uîanssed Ll,
pausse.t io icreaii ont in agony. At the time f it, appeara.o
lere, it was preading vith fatal rapidity in the Vuîlages of

Troinvim and orfiiàg .wd along fie Pidge Roald in the t-,, s
of uindi ansd H1untisigdon, and in thue places a gruat iany
disi. t.de:tlis occurred in this twiisiip. The dliseae as
ver> badîtttig, oid practitioners did not seemnore îsseieîl

thm the younger nies. At the close of thei epidemic, a rn idy
was brought iito use with favorable resltis This was ipeac.
Iitliertu ail the ioist powcrfit astrinigents Ised o have [Io
effect i ttopiping the diîciarge-opiiînm being ised almsut to
narcotisin. I once thouglt of trying thia remeidy, but the vomit-
ing im ,oe cases being sa had I liesitatel about domsîîg so, anId
dd n it use it iill 1qi, when I hail a gîood chiaiico o tryitime i in

fli or si\ luses of the omne disease, witli good success. At the
Outsi4, I gave te an adult thirty grains of ipecaqc and toe mimmîs
ofladanum , iûcr thax, troc three te feur grains every ti se

tours. Mild astrîngeit injections were used for th, lurps, uf
alilaying the irritation of the rectum , opitun internally te riieve
pain; supporting the strength, whnoi ncessary, vith 'ofite.,
mio and ntmrulait tuics. I thought more Iighly of itis

remAdy than if aniy of the astringenta T liait ised, for thce
reasons that it did lot chieek the dischiarge all at ace, bit
contled it; and svwhen it hasd obtine i tull iletit tt up a
healthy reaction of the bowels, which dai avay with the nlces-
tiîyefusinîg laxative niedicines. Thobowielsappeared,fi-om the
discharo, to bu covered over by an inercaised mucous secretion,

wmhich proventel astringents froin operating favorably; whereas,
by giving ipecae, the peristaltie action of the bo'els was utl-
cecacd, and bv this mneans they vre relieved of this irritating
tecretion. tIcae,, by helping te reduco hie circulatiun and
acting as an oxpectorant and diaphoretic, woildt have a tenîdency
te check any morbid influence that might bo secretly an iwr.
Lastly. that cpiim and other astringents tend to check son -f
lb imprtinaat scrotions of the body. Ipcecac., on thi Ather

'and, by its diaphoruetic and .. xîce+orant proporties, seems te
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incrcasa rather than docronso thoen. I also noticed that the
vomiting wvas not inercased, but, on the contrary, it soomed to
allay this distressing symptom. As I had good opportunities of
watching my patients duiring tho admimistration of ipecac., I
formed an idea that though they wore m a dangerous state, as
soon as thoro was a feeling of nauscn doveloped, the prognosis
would be favorable. IIow far I am right I cannot t present
determino, for I had only six dangerous cases under my car, and
all recovered. If there should b any opidomie this summer,
I shall most certainly try, by careful watchng, to ascertain
whether I am right or wrong. If any of my elder brothren can
give any more information on this subject, I shall b very glad
to hear from them.

CORRESPONDENCE.

(T. iho eAtor of the canada Laet.)

Sin,- saw in your issue of .laat month a well deservedi
stricture on the conduct of Dr. Il. Strange, Regintrar of the
Council, by Dr. Saunlors, of Kingston.

Thie Medical Registrar is uidoubtedly hie wrong man in the
wrong place, for he has howni himself extremely careless and
most sliamefully ramiss in the performance of tho fanctions of
his ofice. I had much difficulty in gettmg my licenso from
him, after haing kzept it in his possession for some months, and
I know of several others who wvere similarly treated. It caused
me extremo annoyanco, at a very particiular tie, and wehen my
registration cortificat djid come to hand, neither apology nor
explanation accompanied it. le appears to regard sucli flagrant
remissness with the tmost comnplaconey, and shows a brilijant"
contempt for the medical mon of Ontario. I hopa he will soon
be removcd from a position lie scoms tstally unqualified te fill,
as ho is regarded by many mombers of the profession as a public
nuisanco.

Pleoso give this a place in the next issue of the Lancet, as
it may help to call the attention ot tha propor authorities in such
a way as to compol lîm to rosign, a hie should do, or 'ie forcibly
removed.

Yours truln
, Joa H. GARNtER, M.1).

Lucknow, Feb. 9, 1871.
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(ru thea c utof the cnýU raamt)

Mi. Enmran,-I have had a diploma in the Rogistry offico
for nearly ton months for whieb I hare written timo and agam
without offect; and as I am now about to onter an action in
order ta recover it, who will bu the defondant in the casn,-
Dr. Strango, or the Medical Council ? I request the favor of an
answor in the "Lancot."

Yours truly,
i B3rarraru.

Fenclon Falls, Fob. 21, 18'1.
[The Medical Contcl would most undoubtodiy bo the dofon-

dant ta sucb an action. Thel Registrar is the paid offiler of tho
Council, and as such is responsible to tuat body; whilo the latter
aro responsible to the public for the proper performanco of his
duties as thoir paid sorvant.]-Ea.

A Monthly Journal of biedical and Surgical Sclence,

ue rrttlur . t F rt or th.

Ctoutuatinst solrsad uu al -duul and erntajic s5uts.ad also .purtsof

Isrters C~,oinm,unuMit., t. b. oudressed tI Esu.oCanada Lau.e," rorto.

TORONTO, MARCII 1, 1871.

AiALCAMATION OF MEDICAL COLLEGES.

Wo notico n the Janu.ry (lith number of the " Medical
Press and Circulaur," un articlo on the propused amalgamation
tftho London medical schools. The proposal to amalgamato
sOme of the Landon schools bas been under discussion for orme
tUi past. Umiversity Collogo and the Middlesex and St. Mary's
liospitals have such a taove ma contemplation, and will, if carried
oUt, forma vory efficient school, with a largo staff of teachers,
and cannot fail to prova highly advantageous ta medical
stdents. Unuder this arrangement, the student will havo access
to al the loectures he may choose to attend, upon paymant of ono
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feo, and the ctlitical antages of alt tha tIre. hiuspitatlà will b
gained in addition T)ire ws ill of cours bc icu advatiage a
this to the junior student, whoa m i Il buit c ulîit li as il initrebt
by close wrk i the di.uceitîcg ruum cf une of tiese iititutions,
and by imastering tho elementuy part of hi, wurk firr, but for
the adraiced studint it cannlot fad tu prov highly advaiita-
geous, bd giving ila mure enlarged siewm. id a mure completo
lçaasciedge af the profeîsion, thaii if h had uiined hics studies
ta any one institution. A regular traisp iii ciiicaitl work is
most it-siuredty of thle utist uiportanice ta the aenier student,
and this arrangement sîutt present suith adatitages in this
respect as aro seldom afforled.

Sone of our most sicces-ful iedical mn are those who
hava spent mure thanl the usual time in elinical study, At the
various hospitals in the large cities of bltli the old au ner
wvorld, and althoughl a little more timîe and moncy were oxpcnded
in acquiring their professional cducation, it has been mocre than
coiunterbalan ced by the advantages they lav derived from SO
intimate an acquitance with discase in all its furms, and the
most approved plans of treatmnlit. We are aura that nio ane
regrots the oxtra timao sptent iii this way, and wse look upoin the
move in the direction abuve idîcatcd, as tandng ta the same
object, and that at iuih les ensc and iimeaoveiieico ta the
stuîdenît.

In carTying out this scliome, sme of the teachers will b
obliged to givt ie the iiiun of the three Faculties, in their
ontiroty, wouldbe Lucaumlberboiiie, and wea liiieinodaoubtsmcdif-
fiulty will be axpîerieîicit oi tltuî point, but thc fact thiat nearly
ail of thom ara aidsutates of this schemie Shows thîat thcy posses
that mant of ssIi dtniatliî l hah aracteries all our best mcn.
It is quite possible that Ii thu, as in a great may other Instances,
the Lbest man may not bu zclested fur the varisa Chairs in the
amalgamatel School, but noa private interacts or unduo iniuincsci
should b atlowed ta presenît the appomtmant of tbc best and
most suitable mail, and if tli is aatisfactorily carried out, weO
cain sea no reason wlày the change cwill not prove of immense
advantage to all conecrned. We wish them all success.

We aiso look forwait to the time, not far distant, when such
an amalgamation itll becoin a miatter of expediency anong on,
selves. The interests of mcitcaleducation are not best promoted
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by a largo number of medica schools; but by the marked
efliciecyc.> cf thoe which bave the Confidente of Jth public Smitl
echools arc very discouraging to the tenchors, and anything but
attrative f the tudons, and honce it is that a numiber of our
studt%!tàt prfor tu go tu Novw York, Philadelphia and elsewhre
every oar, iwho ight bc induced ti reman) at homo.

We ao fuiliy aw:are that the dicussoion of this subijot at the
present time is premature , but ve iav no hesitatino in saying
that in duc tnc this imatter vi I bu fcrced upon the attcntion of
the Cvlkge authorits, and the expedietv of ttsscning nstead
ofincreasing thc number of teaching bodies, both in arts and
mediciie, and incrcasing the ofitcaney of those reiuaining, rill
be most stronigly insisted upon.

TILE SOCIAL EVIL.

Our friends over the wcay hava beau greatly exrcreised of
late in reference to the bet means cf suppressig this vice In
St. Loucir the Froich sîcme, with soime cfight modifications,
ba e in force for sone timo, and it is proposed to introduco
it into al the large citices of the Repubble.

It is arguecd by those iho re advocates of the French sys-
tai, t c sinco it is itupossible to suppress prostitution by
police regulatiuns, it is better to icensc it and put it tuier snitary
cntol, in the loje of fmitig the spread of venorcal dieascs.
On the other hand it t, urged that the fbcnsing system is con-
trary to the spirit of the agc and the gecmis ofa froc peopfplc, and
because prostitution can'uut bu suppressed by police measurcs, is
no reason that it shotld bc ficeei any mare than that gam-
bling, larecny or murder shouhi bc icensed.

Many attenpts havc been made, both in ancient and modern
tices, to suppre.: a prostitution by thc power of the law ; but
they have aloiüst mcvariably failed, and ended cither in a tacit
Or expressed toleration ut th vice. This is no doubt owing to
thc fact, that th officers of the laws are thwartei in thoir efforts
bythe secrecy of the crime, the colision of the guilhy parties,
nd the wvaut of that umrai sentiment of eduented and ontiglit-
ned public opution tbat ought to prvail. It lias also had tho
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effect, wvhon pressed to the utmost rigor of the law, of breaking
up the dons of infamy and forcing the ntrunpots ito service,
and thus thoy havo found thoir way into tho housos of many res-
peetable' familes, whoro thoir lowdness and ovil nfluenco hava
boon oxorted on dhe mindo of hithorto innocent youths of both
sexes.

Tho adoption of the lionso systom hns alo boon most unsuc-
cessful in lessoning the prevalonce of this vice and the dioeases
rosulting fronm it. According to this system or rogulation, ail
prostitutes are tolerated who rogistor their naios as ch with
the police. They must live-in parts of tli city assigned thom

' by the polico, and subject.thonelvos to medical nspection onco
or twico a-wook; and when found disoased, they are sont toa
prison hospital until cured. Now this scoms, on the face of it, a
Most offectuai way of lossoning tn spread of vcnereia disease,
but ;n practico it is found a very different thing. Evory medical
man knows that a protitute who has boon vith a syphiLtic man,
though quite healthy herelf, romams for ovoral days as dan-
gorous as thouglh blie wasi horsolf the subjout of that discaso, so
tint no amouat of vigilance on the part of the phy8u.ian can
provent tho spread of the discaso. Besides, only a vory small
proportion of tho prostitutes can b forced tu rogintor. In Paris,
out of about 30,000 prostitutes, only about 3,000 arn registored,
or 1 in 10, so that in defiance of authority and the vigilance of
the police, nine-tonths of theso women refuse to rogister, and
carry on their avocation clandestinely. The roason of this is, in
the first place, that mon wnho frequent oucl saces, for obvious
reaonus, show a preference for clandostmo womon, and the
women thomsolves revolt ai the idea of bing pubLucly registered
as prostitutes, without any hopo of reform or roturn to respecta-
bility. Most women, too, abhor the medical exammnation of
thoir persons, nid the more so, as in case thoy arn found dis-
eased, they arn imprisoned n a hospital until cured, a poriod
sometimes of many moriths, and tiheroforo it is not tu o On-
dered at that the licenso system bas been a failuro, both in the
effort.to provont the sproad of disense, and bringing under con.
trol the wrorst class of prostitutes.

The best plan for the roform of this cla is undoubtedly the
common sense one-that ofa tacit toloration in the meantilme,
the exorcise of constant .tilanco on the part of the police to
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provont furthor increaso i th numbor of couses, the bronking
up of the more disorlorly, and tha imposition of frequont and
beavy fines. The fines shruld go to the support of a special
hospital or dopartmont of a general hospital for the cure of
vonorcal diseasos, whero those inifected-both male and l'omalò-
could go for rolhif.

In addition to this, most stronuous efforta should be mado,
by Christian mon and weena, towards the roform of this cla.
Houses of refuge should he liberally supported, and mado as
attractivo and usaful as tho circumstances will admit.

In this way polico powor, religion and philanthropy would
all work harmonously mn the maintenanco of order, the abate-
ment of disoaso in its mnost hideous formis, and the anihoration
and improvement of mankind.

TO SUBSORIBERS.

We regret very much that wo lae bLon unablu to supply
ail our suhsrribeors durir.g the past month. Wo recotved botween
300 and 400 now subscribera Juring ieu month of January, and
siargo proiportion of theeo have not beou ee piled vith copies of
the February number, as wo issued ouly 1,000 copcies for t.hat
month. Wo have howver, issued 1,200 copies for the month
of Mlarch, ao that those now tubscrielrd, who avo not received
the Fobruary number, may coneidor tiuer tubecriptioia to com-
Menco on the lst cf March, instead of theu 1t of January. Our
subscription list haq been steadily and rapidly ucrcasing sinco
wo assnmed ti-e management last Spctiitlebu, and wo feel very
grateful to our friends and the profaoeone generady, for thoir
liberal encuragenenit and .,uppnot ia ot enterprso.

Tbo following will giv some idea of te rapid mscreaso of
the circulation ai this journal, and cu metaon it ic in boastful
ipirit, but as evidence that a well ondewd journal uan ard will
he supported by the medical proession.

Number of copies required for Septeiber .......... 400*
" October ............... 500

No% em ber ... ........ 550
Decomber ............ 650

" " January............... 700
February............. 1000
March.......... 1200

5 Tht was1 the numbor required for the Domnon Xhedcel Jourfni.
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Wo havo also been most nbumdantly supplied during the
panst mconth with original matter for our pages, eomo of whi
bas been held over for tihe next mionth. This, wo tik it, is
unmiiibt.akenbi ceidonct of tli. iiitelest s Iseisis, has beun n akenid,
by ti contrbutin of i n d rigiiatl attur by> d1loient par-
tics, within the past fe month-, anud .tugtrz wel for tihe future
suctcess of ic journal in this respect.

We must abo roturn our thsainks to thosoosub rs vho
haço bu promptly riitted the amcount of ubscription duo, and
wv would take tho lilerty of saying that wu liave a oupply of
thanks on hanud, fur tsose who have nout yct duin ou, but who, we
have ne doubt, will rinit at their earlicst convonicnuo.

Wo regret to annoniice tei dcth of Prof. Georgo T. Elliott,
.D., of New York. He was born in the city of Now lork,

blay 11th, 1827 le graduated at Columbia Collego s 185,
and immodiately began tic study of medicinc under Dr. Valen.
tino Mott, and graduated in th uprng of 1819. Sice 1861 ho
las bcon Professor of obstotris naîi diecases of women and
children in Blvuo lvopital Iedicn Cullege, iii conjunction
with Prcfs. Taylor and Barker. Hislcath wascsy apoplcxy•

TORONTO EYE AND EAR INFIRMAILRY.

IVo have much pleasure in directing attention to this valna
ble charity, the thiri annàiuia reocrt of whichà tfor 1870) 1s now
boforo us.

This instisution was oponed origmnally as a Dispensary (at
No. 12 Shutcr-st.), in May, 1867, the hnccesairy funds bcing con-
tributed by the citizens of Toronto. It as contnued as A
dispen.sary for mure tissan two yars, patwinuts fmm a distance,
during that pcriod, bing operated upon at their boarding houses.
Eary in 1870, tisc local Logislature approprsted the Bum Of
$1,000 as an annssual grant, more espciatlly for the purposo e!

saintaining omigrants and lumbermon while under treatnODt
In March, 1870, the institution was moved to larger pircmises, at
21 Adelaide.st. west, consisting of a brick building, thrce and
a.-half storye 1,igls, with accomnmodation fur about 16 intaS
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patiente, and with a disponsary dopartmient for externs patient.
Fron the last report, we tearn that the iiumber of patients

admitted during tho throo years, ending May, 167u, was .111.
of these 3G woro car-patientq, and 3753yo-patomts. Alccording
te the report, tho largo number of 348 were either cured or
ralieved, 18 left wehilo under treatment, 7 wero incurable, - weiro
unimproved, in 2 cases tho result was not knàoeen, and 32 wore
stili undoer treatinent at th end of lh 3car.

Thoro air recorded, 20 cases of phlycteiulair conjunctivitis,
70 cases of phlyetonular keratitis, and 25 cases of ulcoration of
the eornea,-diseases resuling diroetly fron impaircl nutrition,
and many of thonm dopendent upon a scrofuilous habit. This
class ofcases scoms to form over 25 por cent. of oyo diseases
troatcd at this institution.

The operations for the first year, it Seems, werc not recorded;
but, for the last two years, there arc rered 108 sulrgical oper.
ations, 39 of which wcore for iridcetony, and 20 for cataract.
We notice thlat in al the cases of-senile cataract ý8 in number),
the operation was by extraction, and wev learn that the "flap"
operation is proforred by the surgen of thi- instituutiun, t0 the
"moditied linear," as practised by the late Prof. Von GraefS and.
other German oculists.

Tho experionco of the Toronto Eyo and Ear Infirmary,
during the past thrce years, bas fully confirmed an opinion te
wbich practical exp-ssion wvas long ago givon in Great Britain
and the United States, viz., that discases cf te oeye and car are
more likely to ho successfully troatedi at intitutions eseually
designed for and adapted to thoir treatmcent, than at General
hospitals.

Tho institution is unde tise management of a boari oftwelve
directors, who are chosen annually at a mueeting of the subscri.
haro. The officera are a surgeon, an aesistant-+urgeoi, s-
sUîting surgeon, a stoward and a miatron The cargi fr board
for intern piaieit6 s, $3 a-wook, wiichs muet be paid in advanro
either by the friends of the patients or the mumscipahity sending
them. There ie no prelimmsary form of application necessary.
Priate patients are not adtmitted. The .,titutio. se for the
poor only.

Purther information may ho obtainel from thse Pre-ident,
. T. McCurd, Esq., City Chamberlan, Toronto, or W T Mason,

E.sq., Secretary.
Du. RosEBuats, Surgeon.

Medical officors. Di. ItEEvEs, 2%ssistantSuraeon
ID. CAxsiPP, Consatidng urgeon.
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Wo are informed, on good authority, that the medical
dopartmont of Trinity Colloge, toronto, is to Le rovived and
ro.oponed for active duty on the 1st of Octobor of the current
year. We have not as yet been i\ily afrmed as tie personnel
of the otaf', but it is positivoly statcd that tho old medical
faculty of Trinity Collego will forma the nucleus of the faculty in
this departmnont. Tho tests have beon set asido. Examiners
Lavo been appointed for the examintion of candidates for the
degreo in mnedicino of this university in the onsuing spring. We
dofor any fiurthorremarks on this subject intil somo future number

George Wilkini, Esq., M.D., of Toronto, las lately passed a
successful oxamination Leforo the Court of Examiners of the
Royal Collogo cf Surgeons,Englnd, and'Vas admitted a inomber
of the college. Considerablo time Lus olapsed sineco Dr. Wilkins
obtained his degroo in Canada, during which Le has becen acting
in the capacity of burgeon on ,oard steamers plying between
Europo and America.

Mr. Sidney Jones, F.RC.S., lins lately beon elected staff-
surgeon at St. Thomas' Ilospital, London, England. Mr. Joues
wai an old studont of St. Thomas' oIlspital Medical Selcol, and
hu .for a long time occupied the Position of S.nmor Aisistant-

Surgeon and Lecturer on Oplitlalrmic Surgery, and on Deserip-
tive and Surgical Anatomy ut the IHosital. His frionds will be
glad to hear of lis p>rmutioni to sucl anu honorable and responsi-
bic position.

THE LATE DE. MAYO.

The douth of Thonas M1ayo, M.D., F.RS., formerly PrOsi-
dont of the College of Physicians, and a distîmguished vriter on
moedical subjecte, is annîounced as havimg occurred at Corsham,
on the 18th of January. He wvas born an London in 1790, boing
a son of the late Joli Mayo, M.D., and fromn Westminster school
precceded to Oxford, whore lic became a Fellow of the Oriel
Colloge, and took the degrce of M.D. in 1818. In the following
year ho became a Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians of
London, and in 1856 he was olocted Presidont of thait-instîtution.
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Dr. Mayo acted for many yoars as physician to th Marylobono
Thfirmary. His principal works arr Elemaents of the 1atholojy of
the Mind, 1M3, Clinical Facts and elecuons. 18411 ; Ouflinai of
MVediral Proof Rcvsed, 1850, and a treatrao On Mrdzeal Testi
moany and Evidence ma Cases of Lunacy, wte(A Essays on Soundnss of
Maind, 1854.

$ f f ftrfit 31'rtr i t'Ife.

SURGERY.

THE TREATMENT OF ULCERS AND OTHER
ORANITLATLNG SURFACES BY TRANSPLANTATION

OF SKIN.

[This aingen us method for the ieraing of ulcors whicl havo
rsiatel other nthods of treatmont was the invention of M.
Ravordin, and it'was first tried in London at St. Georgo's Hospitat
Lat May, by Mr. Polocbk, since whih tia it has been wNidoly
adopted, and with unexceptionably favourable results when
employed in suitablo casos The proceedure is oxceedmagly
simplo, and any be thus described -Hia ng waited unti! the
wound or ulcor las asured a heablty granulating aipearance,
a bit of tho whole thickness of Lo skin, say the sizo of half a
spht pen, but without any fi the osuetaneous collular tissuo, is
pinted up fromn tha innor side of the ara, aînd removed with a
sharp scalpao saissors, curveod on the flat. If to grinulations
ara perfectly hiealthy and florid, the little bit is then pressed flat,
with its under surfae upon tha granulations, and kept firmly
applied by n strip of isinglass plistor passed across hflic ulcor.
This forim of plaster a usefut in pormittiag the surgeon to se
lnauagh it and wratch thr fato of the graft. Should the granula.
Os b old and feeble, it wili ho botter to foliow the plan of Mr.

Son, of Bristol, hio divides on his thumsb-nail the small bit of
Ùia into fivo, sovon, or aine pieces, as tuh cai s may b. He
then makas a superficial inision into the griauhitior, waits
tntii the olight bleedng has ceased, and nserts the grafts "n
the point of a needia. Caro must he talon not to manae tn dJeep
an insertion, or tho gratt wv blie entirely envoloped, and will ho
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longer in slowing itself. Tho plaster may be loft for five days
or a nieok, by whicli timo the graft will have becono firmly
ntta.cd to i tnun bed, .i, jerhap,, if %ory small, imbedded
and hidden amonsg the granulatisi. It wil soor, hàowver,
becomo agamt appanat, and thn, miti a lens, the charactcristic
bluoc line of gruving eicatricial tibsuo iill bo discerned surround.
ing it.]

As regards the bohaviour of tieso minute portions of Blin
in thoir novet situation, 31r. Dobson, speaking genorally,
says . "fAt about thu bucond day the cuticlo boginis to soparate;
by the fourib day only a fhint pale spot marks the insortion, or
thero mny bo no evidonce of it left at all, by the sixth day a
faintly vascular spot of granulation appears. This bocornos
glazed and in a fow days more the usual covoring of cicatrix is
formed. The patch is usuaully uarLular, and prosents slight
ridgee, and continues tO mernase in nmzo circularly .ntil itroaches
its maxt.num of growth. J have noçer seen a pateh lorgo. than
a florin, and I have now scon largo numbera of t:im. I should
say that the average growth will not cxceed the sizo of à
sixponce.

The sizo of tha picce of skin grafted secms to be somewhat
a matter of fatnoy. Mr. Dobson, for examplo, scoms te profer to
to divido a bit not larger than-balf . j.':t p. iten vdi arc it
tpo.ipGaces, and dut -theso ovor the surface of the granulatious
in such a manner and suffliciently cluso tegother ns te speedily
subdivido tlie original soro by thisr coalesconce. At St.Georg's
Ilospital, Mr. Pollock uses minute portions, net exoceding millet
sceds in bizo. Ir. Mason, of the Westmnstor Ilospital profers
pinces of tho sizocf a canary seed. At tho Charing Cross lospital,
M1r. Bellamy omiploys vry small grafis. At the University Col-
lOgo .tospItal, 31r. IIth oses small bits, the largest being the
sizo of a spht pea, whilo Mr. Lawson has treated most sucoc5e
fally at the lisldlesex .Iospital, two uicors of the log witb.gratfl
as largo as sixpenny picces.

As illustrations of tho practice, wc subjoin the followvitg
cases. The first eiglt are from the Lancet, and wero under the
caro of Mr. Mason. The first case as. that of a woman who for
threo years had au ulcor of the log, measuring four inches,by
thrce. Throe pieces of skin of the soiz of a canary Occd aree
anpped from the front of the apper arm, and simply placed O
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the ulcer, and retained in position by a strip of transparent
plaster, and over this water dressing and a bandage were applied.
At the end of a month the ulcer had nearly hoaled, and each of
these picces having, in a month, attained the size of a fourpenny
piece.

The second case was that of a man with a flabby-looking
ulcer as large as the hand, situated in the groin. Four snall
pieces froin the front of the upper arn were grafted. Three
failed te grow, and lhe fourth, after one ionth, was only of the
size of a Pea.

The third case was a woman with an unhealthy uleer of tho
leg, extending nearly all A~"d tX Ihab. I 3 a picues were
grafted and they all failed to grow7 .

The fourth, a voman vith an ulcer of the leg, of four years'
stiinding and two by three inches in size. Two pieces of skin
were graft 1, and in tlhree weeks measurel each a quarter of an
inch in dianeter.

The fifth, a nman of middle age, with an uleòr of the leg, four
by three inches in size, of nearly four years' standing. which
was sloughing at the tine of adni-sion. Charcoal and lizseed
poultices were first 1opniH' t~ ~a wvound soonl snîowed fairly
L..üy granulations, on which four pieces were grafted, and on
the strips being renoved four days later, they wvere all found to
have adhered. When seen eleven days after the operation, they
were spreadinig rapidly.

The sixth, a girl, aged twenty, with a flabby ulcer on the
thigh, of eight mîonths' standing. Two pieces were grafted with
good resuit. In the seventh and eighth case, there vere. sialler
licers, in which one piece only was grafted. Ilhey rapidly
recover'ed.

In the second and third istances the failure arose fronmthe
trial being made upon un healthy ulcers. A graft nay, moreuver,
fail from want of dclicacy or from carelessness in the nanipu-
lation; for 'it is just one of those procedures which, thoiugh
ýifnple and easy of execution, require care and attuntion to
miute details.

A typical example of lealing of a large indolent uleur fron
1burn occurred in the practice of Mr. Dobson. A laI, fifteen
-ears of age, had received a fearful gunpowder buru of tLe ablo-

n, which, after the greater portion of the resulting wound had
3
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cicatrized, left a granulating surface cight inches long by fire
wido, wshich lad for nearly six months rofused to local. Alto.
gotleir, thero voro osven poces of skin removed from the scner
side of the arm, which by subdivision yiolded about forty grafl
by far the greator numbor of whicli lived in their now homo.
Thoy wore mesorted protty closcly togother and in twelve wecl
cicatrization was complote. In the folloving caso from the
.iedtcal Times and Ga:ette, a largo graft was used -

"A man. aged twenty-four years, had been sufforing trom
ulcers on the legs for threo years, the sures sometimos hcaling
over, but the> lad nevor Leon so bad as ut the date of admission
(Middlesex Hospital). On September 22, upon one of these
ulcers, which had now assumed the appoarance of a healthy
granulating sore, two and a lalf inches squa.io, Mr. Lawson
grafted a.picco of skin nearly as large as a sixpence, taken from
the arm. During the first weok the fato of the bit sconed un-
certan, but by the sovonth day it was clearly living, and more
vascular lookin, than before, and it thenceforward contisuco Io
spread rapidly. When wsa w the man again ut October 18, the
ulcor had compltoely healed, but the transplanted skin was
readily discernible as a slghtly olovated island of natural integn.
ont in the midst of a surface of glazei citatricial tissue.-J/cdt

cal Times.

CASE OF ALLEGED MALPRACTICE

DY JoHN J. REsE, 1.D.,

Professor of Medical Jurisprudence and Tuxicology in the
University ofPennsylvania.

Cases in law, in which an action has beon brought for
slleged malpratice, have, witL.in the past fewv years, bocomO
increasingly frequont, both n Pliiladelphti and Now York
Unprincipled patients, who have been wisely and skillftllY
treatcd by experienced surgeons ior diseases the cure of vhich
must necessarily ontail some deformity-such as certain fractures
and luxations, caries of the spinc, etc.-not unfrequeontly exhibil
thoir appreciation of the attention and skil of thoir surgeon by
dragging hia into court in a suit for heavy damage. for allegod
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malpractico in their case. That this is a most flagrant wrong
te the practitioner, as well as the grossest outrage against justico
and huaninnty, none will dony. But the giaring violation of
right nay not ahays b vindicated in the courts of juitico, and
a stupid and projudiced jury may not always render a verdict n
accrdanco ivith truth and equiry. Honce it becomes a matter
of thc utmost importance te the profession te protect itsolf
againest ait suih flagitiousotttcks.

In nearly overy case wo may bo certain that the plaintiff ls
prompted by th base destre of pecuniary gain, hoping te realizo
a bandbome profit by lis inamous scheme; and in too many
instances, it s to bu feared, ho is instigated, by sone wvretched
hanger-ona of -the lav, or, it may bc, even by some ,-eailed

doctor, who lias bceon pronised beforchand a goodly share in the
oxpected pluider.

A uase of this naturo (Ilair vs. Reese whrich lately occurred
in this cîty, and in which th writer was the defendant, has
exceiled a goud dal of interest in both the medienl and legail
professions, inas:nuch as it nvolved certain questions of impor-
tance, both in a prtessional uind scientifCe point of view Tho
rer7 able chtarge ot Judge Thayer exihibited all the main points
wih suflficient clearness; but it many net bo antiss te give a
tynopsis of the ces in order thal it msay provo ofservice to somo
brother herafter who mny be so unfortunate as te muet with an
equally unscerpulous and vicions custotmer.

On the 2nd day of February, 1869, I vas hastJy summoned
tte tColored Hous of Rofuge, te attend a man who had, whito
Painting the house, fallen from the second.story window upon
the Stono pavement beneath, about toenty-oive tout distant. His
fan1 had beeu somewhat broken by his hghting fiit upon the
titings, ant thon bcing thrown off upon the gromid. I found
hii bleedmg profusuly fron a lacerated wouid in the scalp, and
greaning pîitcously frons pat about the rigit hip, on which the
fOrcet of the blow appeared te have been spont. M'y first duty
was te arrest the hinorrhage from the huad. On examination
I founi no fracture of the skull, aud consciousntess was perfect.
On n0Xt proceuediig to examine the condition of his hip and leg,
tegreat wts tho agony expressed on the eligitest movemetnt of
-Qaimb, that I dosisted trom further attempts until I could have
ta rmoved to hib own home, where 1 might ethorize bite, and
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diagnosis, that it was simply a caso of contusion of the hip. I
continued to visit him tintai May 10th, a period of just fotrteen
weeks, seeitg haima every day for the first woek, and subsoquently
less frequently,-naking him in all, twemyonto visito. Abouta
wcok before I ceased my attendance, I permitted him to waik
shout on cruitcls, whicl he was abio to do wvith considerable
facility, althouighl he ould not puit his foot to the grouind without
still feeling pain in the hip joint.

I heard niothing mure of this nain untuil the month ofAugust
following, when I was r.atler astumished at roceiving a note from
an attorney, apprising me that my Iuondat patient, wito I wras
fondly imaginling, C cherishing gratelui recollectiona of My
kind attentions, (fr hie has iover paid meu a farthing for myser-
vices) lad comma, nced a suit agakist me tor damages for causmg
him to lave a shortened limtb, allegiig that this hal resulted
fmm my want of skill and attention tOu oin I soon satisfied
this egal gentleian that thrro were nu grotunds tor ai action,
when he ait onco abandoned the case. About a week afterwaris
1received another simiilar missive from a second attornoy. This
gentleman likevie tirov alp the casu as soun as 1 conynteced hit
ofthe absmrdity ofthe allegation. tt, what wvas most extra-
ordinary, my friend, Dr. Agneiw, who only saw the patient oneco
in consultation, and who did nothtng but-wait my learned
tounsel tersely observedl in his crs exaiiation of the plaitiff

-mOeasure his le,", was also suîedî at the amie taime by our
aggrieved patient. We ieard nothing further fron otr friend
for about six months, whni ve recelived a notice from a third
attorney that our cases N utld itu certmily be pushed to a trtai-
b the mean time, iowever, stili anther itmember ot the legal
proefesio-thefourh--had bren culisitted, wsho, on iearing the
timstances of the case, wisely declied havîîtg anything to do

Oith it.
Dr. Agnew's case was the first called upla, iii -May last; but

itwas postponted My ownit case, aftei having been atso post-
poned at the plaintiffs request, was tried ut the li7th and 18th
OfOctober last I had iever oun the tait 11ate smce May,1G a period of more than oeventeen inonths. IIo undoubtedly
lad, when t saw him in the court roum, some shortentg of thO,

bah, and the testimony ofseveral surgeons twho had exammed
hlm about a year after his accideit, wats that Shorteming did.
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oxist at tho timo of thoir examination. But thore was not one
of the medical witncsses fur the pruoecuitvin who wvould, or could
say that this shortenmj was the result of previous fracture of the
thigh-bone, thoy ait unesitatîngly admitted that shortening
might be very properly accounted for b!) an ,terbtiti-il absorption of
the neck of the baon, occurrng as the resilt of tle contusion of
the hip.

This wsw the grouind which I took in my defence. I deonied
that there had ovc been a fracture, in rlich opinion I feit for.
tified, both by my own original examination cf the joint, and
still moro by tho subseqiient very careful and exhaustive exami-
nation of Dr. Agnewn. I contonded that the sliortning of the
lmb was the rsult of the initerstitoil absorpltion of ti neck of
tho thrgh-bono, caued by the voLet contusion cfthe trochanter,
inasmuch as it did not olsow itself for several months afier the
injury. I was fortunately enaliled tu sutain my position, not
only by appeathng to the experience Uf my own mneiltcal wit-
ncssces,-tho must distbgished nurgeons and professor ofour
city,-bt aiso by nimernus, morbid specimens, which completely
illustrated my caso, and wich were so clearly exhibited by the
delonce, as to b porlectly intelligible eien tO the jury I nas
also happily enabied to appeal to sorme scry itriking cases of a

similar ijury ieontusion, recorded by Mr. GOulliver in vol. xlvi.
of the Edinburgh ied. Jour., 1836, and also to tlie valuable lecture
of Mr. Pagot, in Brit. J[ed. Jour., Feb. 19, 1870, both of which
may bo consulted with advantage as throving much liglt on
tis ofton obscure poin,-i the cause of shortenmng of the leg as
the resultof dirent injury to the hip."

The able charge of the judge reviows tho wholo ground.
The te-establihed poit of law, th.it an action for malpracticn
c:n b oustamned only by proving a wait of oninary skill andI f
attention on tle part of tLhe defendaint, is prominîently re-aflirned;
and the proofs of the contrary iii the prescent naso aro )cearlyset
forth. The scientific portion of the defennc ie also sufriciently
clucidated and diweIt upon. After a clear expression of his own
convictions from tue testmeny givon, the judge sent Oie aseO to
the jury, who, witliuit leaving thoir box, retirned a erdict for:
the defendant, the costo i tbe paid by the plaintiff.

I feet under the depest obligations to ail my professien.
brethrn, whu hno su kîîîdly eymiatlhized wvithi and sstalind
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ine in this vexatious case. To my frionds Profs. Gross and
Agnew, and Drs. Brinton, Lovis and Packard,-all eminut
surgeons ronnected vith our largest liospitals,-and likowiso to
Drs. Duflio, Ilurst and Schrottz, who, though called by the plain.
tiff, really rendor. J me most valuable aid in the cross-oxaminiia-
tion by their candid and lucid statements, 1 owo cspccial thanks.

I will oily stato, in conclusion, that I rogarded t as a mat-
ter of principlo, and as a duty which I owed to the profession,
fearlessly to macet this lawsuit, whichu t miglt easily have
avoided by listening to the base proposails of the plaintiff's
counsel to pay black-mail I felit that the lonor of our common
profession was on trial, and I cannot but congratilate My
brethren, au well as myself, that thje victory was won.-Jtedical
Tines.

MID W IF E R Y.

A NEW NEEDLE FOR INTRODUCING THE SUTURES IN
RUPTURE OF THE PERINiEUM.

lY ALEXANDEi J. C. SCENE, %i. D.,

Professor of diseases of women and Chnica Obstetrics in tL
L-ong Island College Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rupturo of thie parinouem has claimed imuch of my attention
from the fact that cases suffcrng from *'sis accident ar numer-
ous-mucl more so than is gencrally suppused by the profession.

* - * ¥ * * - * * * * * *

With a view te overcorming the obstacles so frequencly
eneountered in the oporation, I have denised a needle, which hans
been found to answser wecll the purpose for which it was iutended.
It isabout four inches long, and Ahghtly curred towads the
point The oye, wlich is about thiree-eghths of an mnch from
the point, has a groove on ceh side, runmung longitudnally both
Ways, and of sufficient depth for the wvire to lie iu it when being
introduced. Thero is a small notch eut fron th circunferenca
into the oyo,.argo enougli to admit a medium aîzed sver ire
Through this notch a loop of the vire is carried into the cyci
and th endsarc pressed into the grooves and carried back
through a notch to the handle, whichu holds them so that tho top
cannot slip out of th eyoe.
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The ncedio thus arned is entered un the loft side nt a propor
distaneo from the edge of the fissure, and carried through, so as
ta ono-"go on the vaginal surface. The loop of the double vire
is tien lifted out çf the iedle's oyo, tLrougl the notil wifl hthe
tonaeulum or fiiigor-nail, and held wihie the neele is withdrawa.
The needio is then introduccd, unarmcd, on the riglit side, at a
point correspondimg exactly ta wiere the wire is lorated on the
other aide. The loopof wvire projecting on the vr.ginal surface
is thon liookedi up and carried into the eyo of the neeidle through
the notch. The needi .8 tien vitlhdravn and the wire brought
withi it. In other words, th double wire is carried througlh the
one side in the saine vay that the thiread is put through the cloth
by the sowiig-imachmio needlo, and it i brought out through the
other ido mn the ainme wvay that the stitch is made iith the
crochet nîeedle.

When ali thi sutures requiredi are introduced, the ends ara
scured an the right sido by passing a piece of gum-clahstic
catheter through the loops , or, wlait 1s better, a piece of iard
rubber, oval im shap and iached un the edges at short intervals,
into which the lops are carried. The sutures, thus secured at
one end, are >rcierly adjuisted and tiglitened, and the loose ends
on the left sida ar brouglt round another cathiter or picee of
rubber, and made fast by twi.ting

It wait b observed that I use dou>le tour, believing that itis
less liabi to cut chan the S1ni!le ivire. Bat the sinugl wire, if
preferred, mnay li tised as easily vith this needle

The supereadiia sutures ara imtrodued in the aui.1 way;
but ii plaec of usag cwire or sillk, I emioy horsear, which I
consider superor ta cither of the otiers, being mre casily
mamputated than ivre, and not liable to cause irritation, even
when left in for many days.
V. The laiiity wsith which I have been abio ta introadce the
sutures icini this nîeedie in the herotofore ratier troubleseore
operation of rupture of the perina:ui, fias induced me to iiake il
puble, beholieviig that oîthiers who have met with the samie incon-
voienco as myself, wdll find the imtrument both iseful ana
conveniont.

Fears were entertiied thait the noteli wouid catch in tht
tieucs, and therelby oîbtruct Ile iitrodution of the needle, bua
practically, tlis has not given me any trouble.

Mr. Stohlmann, of t'.e irm of Tiemann & Co. where the
instrument was nnde, suggeste that thiu noedle would answir
admirably for the aperutinl ufcleft plate and siimilar operationsi
but as I 1aveo nu çxperience im sch operations, and , not
expect to have any, I leave it to others to test its value if, in
their estimnation, it possesses any in this branch of sr- eTry-
Medical Record.
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PLACENTA PRAEVA.

Dr 3torer, at a meuting et the ' Boston Society for Medical
Improvement," reported the following case.

"I was called, a fe w teekS since, tu . lady in the eigiti
monti of lier pregriaiy w vi bher tightlh Jàdî . I had attended
her in seven of lier conîfisrme.n, she had ahvays done woll.
Now, iitlout anly premmsuiein, hule saitg wvith her family,
she ws alarined by a profuse Lkierrhage from tho vagina.
She wvas immeediately remuved tu her Uiamber, and I weas sent
for Arriving at her liuse in a very short time, I found her in
bed, literally blaim, lied by the loss of blud, gasptng for breath,
and lier pulse sarI ely percteptble. Uiun raîsing the bedelothes,
thl hrsemorrhage was found tw bu extrenie. Iintreduemg my
finger into the vagina, the os iwas feut te have iscarcely com-
meneed dilitation , the extreî.îsty only of the finger could be
passed irito it I immediatly senît fur orgot, and felt I must net
at once, if my patient was tu be saved , she tampon secmed out
ofihe quet.ion as the little addituonail blod whichs wvould inovit-
ably be lost previous tu ite lenîg cecked ly this method might
destroy lier Aeordinîgly, lhile stuimulants were being admin.
istered, i endeavured to dilate the us, anid by considerable con-
tinued effort, was enabled tu pass my fisîger into it, and to
separate the placenta.

"Upon obtainiig the urgt, halfa lrachi of the powder
ias exhibited in infusions. Alnst înuediatel> aller the pla-
eenta vasu deliveed, the bteeding letsenedt, and sousu entirely

ceased, and with its cessation my patient began tu rally and my
feats te diminish li the course ut half anii hsur ergotne pater
commencedi and continued quite active fur se time, ilien,
havinsg censed, and the us besiug iowe suilifuinitly dilated, the
forceps sere applied ad tise hild readly deivered, o unte-
iVard symnptom supervetned after du s ery, and the lady seas as
el, at ti expiration offa fortiiight, ts cis had beun at the

same period in previous confinentu. I have nut reported this
case as a rare one, but toi encourage aiy of my bretiren who
May lìnd themselves similarly situlated.-Buconi -.kId. and Surg.
Journal.
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MEDICINE.

3I9EDIATE PRECAUTIONS AND AFTER-PRECAUTIONS
IN CONTAGIOUS PEVERS.

The medieal prmctitioner wi'th vlom overy " five minutes"
is of importanco, requires a ready mothod for informing personus

.in fover houses how to avoid catchsing fovers and kindred com-
plaints. Verbal communications have to be repeated, but printed
directions given te tie nurso could bu easily reforred to. In
zymotie diseases, tho folloNing printcd ruies, kindly forwarded
us by Mr. R. lanoslip Sers,, medical ofilcer of the Southwell
Union District, Nottingham, will, rith lshght alterations, accord.
ing te the caso, do much towards proventing their fearful spread
as simply and as speeddy as possible.

I311IEDIATE. PRECAUTIONs DURINO CoNTAoIOUs FEVERs.
1. Soparation of the patient froa the rest of the household.

A shoeet toe suspended in front of the bed-room door,
previously dip »ed in solution of Condy's Fluid, (uns
ounce of Condy a Fluid te a gallon of wate.).

2. Perfect cleanliness.
(a) All needless woollon or otheur drapories should

bu remored fromt the room in whsicht the patient
lies.

(b) Al discharges from tho patient should bu received in
vessels, in wlich chlorido of limo or other disin-
fectant is constantly kept.

(c) All bed and body linen should bc plunged into rater,
containing a disinfectant, immedsatoly it is takes
from the patient, and before it as takon froIn the
room.

(d) Pocket handukorchiofs should not bu used, but small
pieces of rag, whicl slould bo burnt directly.

(e) Nurses and othors whoso iands como in contact with
the patient, should wash them m su ter cosstain-
ing chlorido of lime or other disssflsctant, aad
nfterwards in plain soap and water.

(f) All glasses, cpup, &c., used by the patient, should bo
earofslly cleansed beforo boing used by othorso.

3. Peco ventilation.
Windows and doors alternately opened-the chimnoy net
lo bu closed up.

* From Dr. Budd's directions.
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4. Prompt remîoval of excrota.
5. Al articlos of clothing t1 ho oxposod to the Action of boil-

ing water, then rir.so in water containing a disimfectant
(on onneo of Condy'd Fluid to a gailon of water).

6. Plaeo lumps of wood charcoal about the roomn. lI out
places, fresI earth, or ashes, chlorido of lime, &p., pay
attention to the lstato of the draim-also to the water for
houschold purposes. Avoid drmuking wvater obtaned
fromo sources near drains or ecos-pools.

APTER-PREAUTIONS.
1. Tte patient to have occasonal warm baths at night, also

noiston the skmn as carly as the fourth day with camt-
phoratel oi, And uso Calverts carbolho acid soap until
the skin has complotoly cleared.

2 Ail articles of clothing to bo disînfected.
3. Walls frosh papored and lim, washed, furnituro, floors, &o.j

to ho disinfected; the mattreso takon to piec and well
baked mn an oven. The sick chat bor moay bo thoroughly
closed and sulphur burnt in it.

-2[fe. Press and Circular.

TORONTO IIOSPITAL REPORTS.

SERVICEs OF Dr. AIRINS.

MALIoNANT TUoR1t ON THE UPPER EYELID.

Georgo -, aged 9, Canadian, wsas admitted into the hos-
pital for the removal of a large malgnant tumor which appeared
to grow from the iupper eyclid. The growth (vhiich was of
sv0n weoos'-duration) was about the sizo of a muan's fist, ox-
cluding the cyo from riow, and resting on the s:do of the noso
and check-bono. It had assumed a very malignant aspect ; the
integument was dostroyed, and largo, irrogular and unhealthy
fnngous granulations covered the entiru surface. It was dis-
posed te bleed freely wlhen intorfored wvith, but wvas not panful.
The eye was to all appearance perfectly healthy, and vision was
not impaired. It was decided ta romove the ofonsivo mass as.
early-as possible, and fromn its apparent situation, scomed a vory
favorablo proceduro. Afte romaing a fow days in the hospi-
taI, the operation was performed boforo the class, by Dr. Atkins,
asisted hy Dr Boaumont At the commoncement, an effort.was
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mado to- .sav the ciliary margin of the oyolid, so that thero
might bo as litti deformity as possible, but on disserting down,
it was found that the baso of the tumor involved the structures at
the posterior part of the tyeball, to such an oxtent, that complote
oxtirpation of the oye becameo absoltutely nce sary to the etitro
romoval of the malignant mass. The whole cavity of the orbit
wvas therefore scouped out, and all spiciouslooldng tissuo coi-
pletely renmoved. Thore wns very little læmorrhago tecovery
was vnry rapid, the boy being able to lcavo the hospital in about
a fortoîglht after the operation. The tumor, when oxanined
under the microscopo, preseonted all the eharacteristic appear-
noces of cncephhaloid or medallary cancer [ts rapid growth,
its great vascularity, frecdom fron pain, and its peculiarity of
structure, al pointed in the saine direction , and although the
boy is relieved for the present, from a disagreeable and offensive
mass, it is altogother likoly that it will, soonor or, later, return
in al its virulence, and ultimately secure its victim.

COMrOUND C031ioMNTED FRACTURE OF THE AR3.

James It-, aged 39, Canadian, was dminitted into the hos-
pital Februîary 2nd, in consequene of a sevre compound com-
minuted fracture of the arn. Ie wvas employed as a cooper in
AldwelI's breoery, and thaving occasion to go into the engino-
room to adjust the shaft of the pump, he stood up on a barrel,
and the head giving wny, lin feul over upon tht fly-whtcol, and
whilo still clingmng to the pump shaft with one hand, the other
was caught and soverej fractured and lacerated by the action of
the fly-wsheol. Tht ulna and radius wvere both broken about the
junction of the lotser ithts the upper two-thirds of the shaft, antd
the tissu of the postertor urface of the forcarma severely bruied
and lacerated. Theso bones, especially the ulna, wore also very
much comminuted in the region of the elbow-joint, and through
a largo openmng in the tissues, the troclear surface of the hu-
mortus could be distnetly felt on the introduction of the finger.
Tht tissue swas also nnparated from the bone a considerable dis-
tance down tho.shaft of the ulna.

Notwithstandmg the sovero nature of the injury, pulsation
and sensation romained undisturbed. It was proposed to place
the patient under the influence of chlorofori, and proeced as in
a case of re-section, by openitg up the joint and roeoving nY
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fragments of Lune thait wero Iy mtg iooso, aid mako an effort to
save the limt if posusibli, ur-ampiitate, il thte cturinstanecs did
not warrant ait ttteitjit at saung it. But to this tho man bmost

strenutousl shjeetei. The arm was ihereforo stppiorted on a
pillows and litted it an incinii platno, the aniterlor extronity
being raited ma tho forearm iormtinig tt angeio vith the arts.
Sligit es in was kept :p by a weght attacied t telit hiand.

Tite ptatienî vit m a, pit up tio tu dtt. Tihtre was a gooi dent of

sweliitî, with susied l a csat .irb extent ti a few days.
Tte liiib thon commntivied tu sueptitte, and jpoultices wee
freel, aitiplied. Thte diet wai ts te nitiivti bitheo addition of'
s pint of milk night and mosrnîitg. The patient te noiow m a fair
way of iipivttg, an.i the sett pits es tu result more ftvora-
bly thai was at irst atiat t. In al irabability tme samall

pirces of bon t Ii rît 1tture rumotid, betre thu wotind cioses ip.
The tilty of the jomtt ili it dubt b wîry serioisy fimaairei.

CAsE or FRACTURE OF THE NECK or TtE FEMIIt.

M1icinol M-. aged 35, Iriih, ias admiitted tito the Hos-
pital on Janaîtry Ibti. Ile wias imijured m Barrio about two
months prs titi adlitu sio la the failnt of a cas of goods

)ïhib he was asstg i
t 

aisg. The cass l oin lits Tiglit

thigh. Ths d t tlors ilio nelre then .iied an, dîaioscd disloca.
tion of tlie liat Jetît, traatti tit Itldmiàaly, anid ptronosnced

it reduitcet , Li its cîtisuei qit latme, atiti tias onyiv ablo ta

move abt oi trutc:.. lie sbsutly reture to the City.
aInd ptrestd himstiilf tuidnu n tu lit.s enîeral llo,.pital,

where lie otl rnuntîts. Theres i igtitsy i the miuscles about
the hipi, sot tilu t the tuttb, flexion it teit kneî and iver-
sion ofths f.t bautîit tuptaii mt ie toit mi the regioi of
the tieck of t fgtut, aueded i m re Ur lesb pamt on

rotaltiing the lth. Aiiiougl thet maiitjwrtu ut the .syitptomis

point towarstis fat tture t thei neik, ths acas is ratier ait obscure

one. Il s at is a ed on at ll iam iau r anid extensmaon

applied by mtieanlts si a itlie ati neigutol abolt làibs, witi

the viewof strait.iiig li 1 hm1, t spiàààt or ltitired api.
ancs being deemesd nteco-ar5 ,

Thte mode oftextnsi,î s >tt maut aati pu and weight in ise
in the Hospital as ofxceedtgi i iiit construttoni. AIn uprgiht

post, absti fout loi n ig, t, inssttied t uts itour at ite tot of
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tho bed, and a mortico is mado through it on a lovol vith the
bed; iu this the pulloy is fastened by a smnal bolt, for the
recoption of which soveral hoales aro mado, so that the pulicy
may bo raised or lovored to soit the requiremontn of the cas.
Adiosîro straps are thon applied to the sides of tho log, and
attached boncoati the solo of the foot to tho con which passes
over the pulley. Tie adhesive straps are supported by th appli•
cation of a roller over them, extending frin the foot to the knee.
Tho wveight consists of small bags of saind, varying from 2 to 5
lbs each, and ars mado fast to the extremity of the urd vhich
passes over the pufloy. Tho weciglit niay bo incrensed or dimin-
ishted by tho additiwn or romosl a ofic or mors ofîth sand baga

IPAcTED EXTRACAPSULAR FRACTURE Or THE NECK.

Thos. I--. aged 67, Irish, was admitted December 28th,
1870. Was injured by a fal on the hip on a slippery sidewvaik.
Thore was considerable flattenmg of the hip on the injured sida,
sliglt crepitation, but little or no siorteng. The foot vas
more drsposed to rotato inwards than outwvards. A considerablo
amount of callis was thrown out on the posterior part of the tro.
chanter major at it junction witi the nieck. This as sowas also
treated by slight extension by mesans of ths weigit and puBoy, no
other applmanco boing found necessary. le vas discharged
cured about a week or a fortnighît ago.

DIPACTED INTRACAPsULAR RtCTURE oE TUE oCK
George M--. aged 38, admitted January 29th, was also

injured by faliing on the sidoatlk. In this case thers was flot-
tening of the tup on tho injured side I<i a considerablo extent,
shortensg ut ih lh Lb o the exter.et of an inch, and eversion of
the foot, but no cropitus. At first thor was a gond dent of
secilhi, aucut the hip and upper part of the thigh , bit this
was reduccd by the cottinuct application of cold by means of a
gutta per,:ba tübo wovund arounîd the thigh in successive circles,
so as to Cover the opper thiir of its oxtent. Iced wanter Vas
made to pass through the tubo on the principle of the syphon,
the pail containing the iced .vater, in which the upper end of
the tubs soas insrted, bciig plcied on a chair at the siido of the
bed, the other, for the lowcer end of the tube, situated boenath the
bed. Tho lnb which wvas extended on a firn mattress, Was
supportei by means of sand-bags-a long ons on the outsido) and

-j
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a shorter on on tho insid--and extension iwais kept up by the
pulloy and weiglit of about 15 lbs. le t noxw (Fob. 25) going
abont on crutches, and wi-l soon be ablo to leave the Hospital.

BOOK NOTICES.

WasTcI'o DITsAsEs oF CnîsnDars. By Eustaco Smith, MD.,
Lond ; Momber of the Royal Collego of Physicians, Phy-
sician to Ui Majesty the King of the Bolgians, Physician
to the North Weg r",' P-siîn for Children,
and t thn MAtropniitnn Disponsarv. Second Ancrican

from tho second rovised ard enlarged Englishi edition.
Philadolphia : H. C. Lea Toronto: Adam Stevenson & Co.
This is a inet littlo volume of about 250 pagos. Tho author

bas divided the subject into olovon chaptors, in the first thrce or
four of whicl lio treats of tho disonses arising fron defectivo
nutrition, sucb as atrophy, chronic diarrheSa, chronic vnomiting,
and rickets. li the fifth, he treatu of inherited discases, as
syphilis, &c. ; in the sixth and seventi, of mucous diseasos and
worms. Threo or four chapters aro also deroted to tubercular
discaso in all its phases; and finally ho gives some most excel.
lent- directions ns to tho modo of diet for children in hoalth. and
discase. Tvo now chapters (six and oloven) havo been ndded
to the first edition, lidshies tho correction of somo mnaccuracies
and the addition of valuablo mlatter suggestcd by ncrosed
experience in the treatment of childron'o discases. It io upon
opon the wiole a most interesting, practical ard really uoful
book, and well worthy a placo in overy miedical lihbrary.

The author says, in his introduction to the subject ofatrophy
arising from insuilricint nourisliment, - that many thoisand
"thildron dlio yearly in London alone, for the simplo reason
"that they arc fed systematically and persistently upon food
"which they cannot digest, and so long as the childron of tho
"poor are allowved to leave thoir schools utterly unnformcd as

to dutic si whicli, Ln after life, thoy will bo called upon to fulfil,
o0 long this dreadful mortahty may bc oxpected to continue."
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Medical and Surgical Reports, City Hospital, Boston, Mass., pub-
lished by Little, Brown & Co., 1870.

Gynocological Journal, froin July to January, bound in cloth,

published by James Campbell, Tremont-st., Boston.

Diseases. of the Spine and Nerves-a series of essays extracted
from the « System of Medicine," edited by J. Russell

Reynolds, M.D. Published by . C. Lea, Philadelphia.

Transactions of the American Ophthalimological Society. Seventh

annual meeting at NLewport, July, 1870.
Proceedings of the First Meeting of the American Association

for the Cure cf Inebriates. Published by order of the Asso-

ciation, 1871.
Annual Report of the New York State Inebriate Asylum, Bing-

hampton, for the year 1870.

NEW ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.

We have much pleasure in directing attention to a now

abdominal supporter, advertised in our colunns this month. It

is the invention of a lady of this city, and is said by those physi-

cians who have used it to be superior to anything of the kind

they have ever tried.
Abdominal supporters are now recomnended by all leading.

gynoecologists, in the trecatmemt of uterine di.placement, and

Pearson's appears to be one of the best and cheapest, and least

likely to get out of order. it consists simp1>ly of a broad band

encircling the hip, accurately fitted to the pelvis, with a pad of

peculiar shape applied just above the pubes, in such a way as to

support the weight of the bowels while other means are being

resorted to, for the removal of the cause of displacement. Sean-

zoni speaks very favorably of a supporter very much like

PEearsen's.

BEAUTY.-The argest col lection of beauty ever published

in the United States isian>rded in the Parlor Album, advertised

in another page. The Album embrace> the finest spece-iels of

chromo lithographs, steel en gs and fine wood engraviligs

ever offered tMe public. The Ainerican Publishing Company ,

Rut1and, Yt., desire an active agent in every town and villilge,
to whom they offer liberal terms. Read the advertisemnent o-

PARLR ALBU31.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

(To the1W dtrA the C.na. Laet.)

DEAn Sin,-The suddenness of the annotincemont of the
coming elections in this mornong's paper, leives onie but little
timo to express my vies upon a subject in wlich, at the present
time, woe are especially interested as medical mon.

Whatever may bo our individual opinions as to various
points of moeical legsltation, I think it vill have been painfully
evident to ait, that the imembers of our profession bve net
recoived that consideration at the hands of public mon, (or a
certain class of public mon), to which their position entitlos
them. Nor is this confined to any particular sphero of public
life in our Province. It is sipparent in the legislative balls, in
cmrts of law, in municipal action in regard to sanitarV matters,
and in varions other ways. The spirit of perfect indifference, if
not of contempt, towvard the profession, has beon so long toler.
ated by us, that it manifests itsolf in overy walk of lifo. Our
differences of opinion aro magnified into mountains, and paradcd-
te our vory faces as evidences of our childish weakness. If
illustrations are vanted, over and abovo thoso which wo seo
around us overy day, I would ask what medical men scoro con-
sulted, when the Homooprthic and Eclectie Boards sore anutho-
rized to hatch ad libitum, and to send forth luminaries to practise
"special " theorics, wvho were perfectly innocent of all knovledge
ofgeneral principles? Is it net a fact that so wcre considercd
i childisli, and withal se " bigoted," that ive could not seo that
thu extra burden of a ltowsledge of medicino in general, might
unfit thoso geniuses for the pursuit of exclusive theories; and
hnte eo were net fit and proper personus te b consutlted ?

Again, it is said by the gentlemen who had charge of lte
present Act, thiat they at first endeavoured te pass it in the shape
in which the old Countcil intended it should pass, but thIat Mr.
Sameron said " tht he would not allow it to pass unless it in.
einded the lonmœopaths auî Eclectices," and so our profession is
litnebed nolens volens into novel and starthing as3oeiations by
the dictum of one outside individual The fuel of some of our orn
Wy having connived does not materially alter the case se far as
e humiliation of boîng dictatcd to i concerned.

urthormore, what followed in the onsuing session. Wben

Correspondence. . 295
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Dr. Campbell, through 'Mr. McMurrich, pushed certain amend-
monts lto committeco, the thon President of the Council camo
down from Guelph purposely to givo initormation to tat com-
mittee. Yet a number of the nembers did not want to wasto
thoir lime hitoing to tle speechi of medical mon, and it
was only tlrougih the exertions of Dr Bliaxter and McGill on the
committee that Dr. Clarke was litoeed to ait all. The concos,
nions made on thit oc.asisn arc exemptlied in the flet iliat our
student have now to be oxamned by the proprietor of th Vic-
toria Wmo Iltter, and tree other eclecties tand Iom ths,
although this concession was noarly " sont back " by an effortin
tho Council, being only passed by a majority ofone

To these maitters I have only alluded as containing illustra-
tions of the inuiliating position which we occupy, amd which
becomes so much moure apparent if wee compare ourselves rith
the legat profession. And now tu como to lte, point the Clec-
tions aro near, and itîhohv es thote nf uis who have any-profes.
stonai spirit to stand together, att te act in concert with this
aim in view. to.ploedg candidates to listen to the.voico of mcdi-
cal mnen n niedical matters. If our viotew are conflicting lot
them hsten witl some show of politeness to all, (instead of
laughtng contemptiously in our faces,) sd ilien judge afler-
wards. But if our action is in concert, lot them gi e it the atten-
tione i t should commantd. At the presen t time We seom Vo
bave a fair prospoet ofcoicerted attian. At the last meetingof
the Canada Metiail Assouiatioii,ta ill wans brought, inder con-
sideration which mot with the support cf those present awho
assisted in the passago.of the present Ontario Medical Art, and
of those who strongly opposed il. Its main foatures.aro a Col-
loge for fthe Domiiioii,embodying ail who are now licensed itre
and in the other provinces, and all who shall liereaflor pass the
contral examining board The only essential difference, (and it
is an important one), is liat the menmbers of the Cotneil shall
b elected by the inenbers of the Collego in tle varions dis-
tricts, without thir being liedgetd off as homoeopatih, celectics
and regilars, or " generals " as wo are now obliged to rail theM.
So that wilst exi nsg rightis am -recognized, thore is no prOci-
clon for the perpotuation, at leanst through tht influence ofthe
Conneil and Examining Board, of any scots. The rightofindiçi
dualjtudgmont and ofadopting any thcory, vilf bn left open-i



other words ovory medical mati may practico according to nny
theory ho pleases. Ilenco I think that the most ennscientious of
us will feet that we are net defrauding the present or
future recipients of theso advanced theorics by such a
measure, and I think we may succeed m convincing
parliamentary candidates, possessed of ovon a homeopathic
amount of common sonso, that wec aro not mnjurin the publie
nor the future practitioner, by sceoig that he understands medi-
eine in gencral, and that we do net provent him from passing
onwaids to institutions whoore ho may loarn the mysteries of
similia and still more about herbs. Our success wili b the more
certain, if we show a firi determination to use our influence, as
a body, for mon who are willîîîg ti liten te what we have te eay.
We have the power, if we only choose te wnield it.

I may state tliat the proposed Dominion Bill, whon finally
eoulded, is te bo presented te the tumimion Parhament at its

next session, thore te ho passed, subject te the approv'al of the
Local Logislature of the sosoril Provincos. Dr. Tupper is
sanguine of its success, if medical men will only interest. thom-
Lelves in the matter IIe is good authority:as te the techneoal
feasibitity of the undortaking.

I may further add, that the Bil wiil b finally sibmitted.at
tho next meting of the Canaa Medical AsseciatIon. The m-
bership of the Associatioa is up8 n te atl regiar practitieonors;
and.ifany are not suited im the frammng et the Bil, it wili bo
their own fault. Let members of tho profession unanmously
oppose the election of candidates who have despsel is in tho
past If the imedical men of any constituîoncy have strongcouter folings in non-edinticatl potics, lot cach vote for his
own candidate, on the condition that that candidate wil isten
te reason it medical matters. Ilaving sliown ourselves aliv in
the matter, lot us then go, noxt September, te Queboo, and get a
B1il te suit us alt,-agre emg te waive miner diferences-to give
asd take. Thenîs lot us push it as a body. We can succoed, if
we tcdl.

Your going te press the day after the commencement of
tho coming lecetions, lias obligea lie te etoat ono of the smal
hours iaftcr mîdaîght te cwrite thoso foiw lasty remarks Iloping
bowever, that een in their druîowy stylo they may awakein your
rtaders te enorgotie action,

I romain,
yours sincorely,

WX. OLDRIGIIT.
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WINES FOR MEDICAL USE.

It is a fact not generally known that in order to ensure a good
wholesome w.ine, it is not necessairy to p an exorbitant price, andit is
equally true that it is muost difficult to obtain any wine without adul-
teration or admixture of spirits, uither of which is prejudicial to its
medicinal effect.

The establismiinent of Quetton St. George & Co. was opened in
Torçnto, in June, 1869, to mieet this diffieulty, and to supply wines
vhich can Le warranted absolutely pure, at prices approximating as

mear as possible to their cost at the place of growth.
The senior partuer, Mr. St. George, a gentleman well known In

Canada, wihere lie has resided for nany ears, had been in the habit of
importing for hinmslf and for soie of his frieuds the wine of bis own
vinsyards of Leugaran, near Montpelier, iii the South of France, and
other light wines of Languedoc. Finding how highly these wines
were appreciated and the dezire that was shwn to obtain a larger
supply, Le determined upon ging ext.nsively into the business, for
which his large family conuection iii the principal wine growing dis-:
tricts of Francu and Spain, and his intimate local knowledge of those
countries and their produets, gave 1im special faeilitie3. Ne bas
made arrangements in a nurmber of choice %ineyards for the shipment
of wines, which are sent to his firm in Toronto, thus saving heavy
expenses on the other side, and enisuring their arrival without adul-
teration, and at extremely moderate pries, owing to the small cost of
the wvine at the vineyards and the saving of intermediate profits and
charges.

Quetton St. George'& Co. would cspecially call attention to the
wines of Roussillon, which possess tic tonie and astringent qualities of
the Oporto wines, without the aduliteration which has become so gen-
erally practised in that district, as to inake " r -t " the designation-of
a compound which is far removed from being the pure juice of the
grape. The Roussillon ports range in price froru one dollar per gallon
-upwards.

The Alicante also is very delicious in flavor and bas been largely
recommended by their medical friends.

Thcy hai e also a great variety of Sherries, including some offithe
finest brands in Spain , and in addition to the foregoing and other
descriptions of French and Spaniah growth, they import German,
Sicilian and Madeira wines.

Owing to the difficulty of procuring a genuine Brandy, which c,
be relied upon as being pure grape spirit, tley have imported, especially
for medical use, a whitc brandy of Languedoc, distilled from wvies
selected by Mr. St. George himseif for the purpose, and which theycan
therefore recommend with confidence to the faeulty.

For prices and full particulars, they refer to their printed oir0e
Jar, which will be sent free by post to any desired address.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE & 00.,
Wine Merchants, 34 King Street East

ToronToe


